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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXI.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, JULY

11, 1902.

Holland City News.

Few More Weeks

Survey Our Stock

htbMfktt

to dispose of in order to

reduce the labor of moving. The
The goods must be sold..

price wont cut any figure.

Hesrcurdless of Cost.
Dress Goods Black or Colored
jit the following prices

i2^c

dress goods, closing out price

.

15, 18, 20c dress goods, sale price.

MULDER

4®c
45C
5<>£

60c
75C

90c
00 and 1.10“

Wash Goods.
wash goods closing out price.. .............................6c
10c wash goods closing out prices ..... .....................
.8j4c
I2#c wash goods closing out price ........ ......... ........ ioj4c
15c wash goods closing out price ........................ ..... i2#c
16 and 18c wash goods closing out price ........................ 14c

7c

..

.

.

Ginghams,
...

KRAMRR

Remember these are. only

I.

a few of the bargains.

5

BROUWER.

ft.

. Ttrmt fl.So per ytar,
dUeoumto/SOcmU to thou

bass are biting in

Macatawa

In laka Michigan.Th«
Just right.

Good bathing
water

ts

A meeting of the Republican counE. Takaen has Invented a combinaeommlttee will be held July 14 at tion drill and vice with anvil attach*
Haven.
mint.
BROS* A1 WHELAN,
wnau/inia rUD9.
Puba Grand
^

M

ty

Ills expected that the second
yJMMof afortMai mad*
iadt known 6a
6a av»UM- /
ikoftheG.R.H.( & L. M.> electrio road between here and Grand
tric
Rapids will be completed next wee]

^

A. J. Westveer
at tbe corner of
William Brusae.

C. H. McBride and
ive sold three lot*

entb street to

Now for the rubber. Tomorrow af*
ternoon
at 3 o’clock sharp at tha
H. Boone’s trotter McKinley driven
ball grounds. Ionia vs. Holland.
by Johnny Boone wen first place in
Hba warm weather has caused
Attorney George E. Kollen de«
boom In the resort business and tbe the 2:16 class at Traverse City. Tbs
best time made was 2:22*.
Uvered
the Fourth of July oratloo at
hotels are all very busy.
New Holland,and Prof. J, T. Bergen
Ttie Waukaeoo hotel bas opened
^Hw»n post office has been delivered tbe oratloo at Hamilton.
business under tbe*directlonof Miss i1(lTiDC*d fro,n the th,r<, 1,0 the 8®c°nd
class and passed under civil service
John Van Houle, of Grand Rapids,
Trouedale, proprietress. '
control. The clerks now hold their son of Rev. J. Van Houte, formerly
Bev. J. H. Kirsten conducted serpositions permanently.
pastor of the First Reformed church
Whether for long or short distances vices in
In the Fourth Reformed church
of this city, has bean appointedvault
Rev.
John
M.
Van
der
Meulen
and
the glasses are needed we can furnish of Kalamazo
iamazoo last Sunday.
Chief Wautan. who have been doing clerk of the county clerk’s office of
the right ones. The long ahd short of
The
gentlemen
of this city who are
Kent county.
the whole matter is that we can supmissionary work here and in tbe east,
charter membera of the Virginia Park
ply the best of everythingin the line
have returned to Oklahoma. They
And after all its quantity and not
Golf club are awaiting the first meetof OPTICAL GOODS.
spoke In Chicago Sunday night.
quality,and beer and lots of it, that
You should call and survey our ing of the club with Impatience.
makes a Fourth In Grand Haven, and
Mrs. John Roost, living at 42 West
stock beforo you invest in anything of
More marriagelicenses were Issued
Ninth street, had tbe misfortune to •3.80 in fiieworks will sometlmea
this kind. There is but one best, and in Ottawa county In June than In any
draw as big a crowd as 1880 would.-G
fall pod break the bones of her wrist
it has been our constant effort to at- one month in the county’s history beH. Tribune.
last Sunday evening. Mrs. Roost Is
fore, viz 51.
tain this honored title for our line.
eighty years of age. Dr. D. G. Cook reRottschafer Bros, have been awardRev. Wm. Johnson, rector of Grace duced tbe fracture.
ed tbe contract for tbs carpenter
Episcopal church, conducted services
Excellence the Ghlet Merit.
All records for heavy passenger work un tbe Fourteenth street Chris*
at the Episcopal church of Saugatuck
travel have been broken by the lake tlan Reformed church at 64,687. The
last Sunday afternoon.
Hoes tbe last few days and passenger mason work will be done by Samuel
^Dr. G. A. Stegeman bas opened den-'' agents only ask for a continuationof Hablog, the contract price being
tal parlors In the offices over Tromp’i warm weather during the next 80
picture store, 210 River street. Dr. daystomakeup for the losses of tbe
Scientific Optician.
Harry Van Den Berg, of this city,
Stegeman is a graduate of the U. of. last long stretch of bad weather.
baa been transferredfrom the Mania
ST.
Workmen are Installing the ma- stee life saving crew to tbe crew at
Charles Scbulmeyer of Zeeland
HOLLAND, MICH.
chinery in the Pneumatic Horse Col- Holland birbor to fill tbe vacancy
tiroke his leg while sliding to second
lar factory and In a short time tbe caused by tbe promotion of Frank E.
base In tbe game between Zeeland
plant will ba ready for operation. Johnson to a keepershlp. Harry )•
and tbe internationals of Grand RapElectricpower will be used and a glad of tbe change as it brlogs him
Ids played at Zeeland the Fourth.
motor has been ordered. O. H. Brown- nearer home.
LewUW.
Crowe of Grand Rapids ing, of Battle Creek, treasurer of tbe
E have just receiveda
Rev. A. W. DeJongc, pastor of the
and KatbelienJ. Mayo of Port Bhel- company, Is superintendingtbe work
» fresh supply of the
Founb
Reformed church baa gone to
den and Jesse Stcveni and Elizabeth of placing tbe machinery.Tbe com
Iowa
for a visit. He will be away two
Guidebeck of Oooperavllle have been pany bas a large number of orders to
llcepsed to wed by County Clerk fill and tbe men in charge are anxious or three weeks but In bis absence services will be eonduoted at his ehnrch
Finest
to begin
H2&.
every Sunday at the usual hours.
A}. Vegter has gone Into the boot
Next Sunday Dr. E. Winter win ocPersian Insect Powder.
hmfrMfr He bas bought tbe Tbe Vlfglna Park Golf club wU] be
ready to play on it’s' grouodsjn a day cupy the pulpit and announcement
, stock of A. HTErlnk ou River street.
or two as P. T. McCarthy,proprietor regarding the Sunday following will
Mr. Vegter has sold his cigar and toof tbe Virginia Park hotel has a large be made later.
bacco builness to Peter Boven. who
A little of it will go a
force pf men employed getting everyWlUcoatlDiieihebusiness.
long gray toward protecting
Poultry and Pet stock
tblfig n'readlnesa. The club his been
t your plants.
associationwill outstrip IU previont
Increased businessat the rteorta incorporatedand a meeting of tbe
bas
made it necessaryto run the board of directors will be held In a eflorta at Its annual exhibition which
'
steamer Harvey Watson day and short time to act upon tbe large num- this year will beheld December. 16,
night. CapL Frank Van Ry is in ber of applications for membership 17, ISaodR Over 6400 wfl! be gtVea
CON. DE
In premiums! Tbe executive commitcharge in the daytime and Capt. which have been filed.
tee consistingof J. L. Conkey, L. S.
Oliver Deto in the night.
DRUG STORE,
There was one thing done by the Sprietsma, R. Westveid, L. D. ViaHolland was very quiet oo the state conventionabout which there is sen, J JZuidewlnd and A. O. Vision
Fourth and most of tbe people con- not tbe least difference of opinion will meet at tbe borne of L. S. SprletaCor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
fined thefr celebrations to miniature from one end of the state to tbe other, ma this evening to arrange for the ad*
displays of fire works on front porches. am^g Republicans, and that was tbe
vertlslngand
*
Many1 people were In the city but selectionofGerrlt J. Dlekema of HolFarm help is icarcer than ever bethey were bound to tbe resorts and land for state chairman.Mr. Dlekema
fore
in tbe history of tbe coqntry, not
crowded the cars until late at night. unites at once great energy and disexcepting
tbe time of the civil war.
M. J. Kincb, formerly superinten- cretion,and so is a typical man for
As
a result, wages are very high, some
dent of tbe G. R., H. & L. M. electric the place; besides be bas one term of
men paying as high as 62.50 a day for
road, now superlnteodendent of a service to his credit, a term in which
baying. If it were not for tbe aid of
he
managed
one
of
tbe
most
brilliant
road being constructed In Illinois,
modern farm machinery many crops
fl.
was tbe guest of bis family during tbe and successful campaigns [in tbe
would,
under present conditions, go
Fourth of July holidays. He is get- party’s history.- Allegan Gazette.
FOR
to waste, but|the self-binder, tbe
ting along very well in his new posi/The death of G. J. Slebellnk oc- mower, the ha> rake, tedder, hay
tion.
curred Tuesday moroiog at bis home, loader and bay fork have all come in
August 1 la tbe date set by steam- NOastSeventeeuth street. Paraly- to minimize labor.
boat managers for tbe first arrivals of
eletlie first atfOire orwaiEfi' was reRev. K. Van Goor, for tbe last ulna
peaches from Michigan. Reports from
ceived about a month ago and tbe
years pastor of tbe Ninth street
tbe orchards received by Chicago carsecond tbe first of tbe week was tbe
rying companies indicate that tbe causeof death. Mr. Slebellnk was Christian Reformed church, has accold, wet weather of June had born in the Netherlands 80 years ago cepted tbe call extended by tbe Sec| School Supplies.
not a bad effect on tbe peach crop, and came to ibis country with tbe ond Christian Reformed church of
and with warm weathar the frnlt will early settlers, locating In Graafscbap Patterson, N. J. and with bis family
Periodicals,
probably develop and ripen quickly. until 6 years ago when be moved to will leave for his new post of duty in a
and Cigars.
Tbe heaviest sbipnenU of peaches this city. He was well known to tbe fewwfeki. Rev. Van Goor came
•
from tbe Netherlands to take charge
will come, the reports predict, about
eld pioneers^ of this vicinity and
Cor. 8th and River Ste. w September 20.
of tbe Ninth street church aud bis
numbered among them many friends.
Tbe great Northwestern Rowing A wife1 and several brothers survive successfulpastorate has witnessed a
great lucrease Id the membership of
Regatta will beheld at Grand laven him. Tbe funeral was held yestertbe church.
and Spring Lake August 1 and 3 in- day afternoon from the Central avestead of July 25 and 36 as was first nue church, Rev. H. van Hoogeu ofJ. A. Dodge, manager of the Bell
annouuced. The change was made at ficiating.
Telephone company, has sent to bis
tbe request of some of tbe Spring
One of tbe moat reckless examples resignation to take Sffect the latter
Lake subscribers to tbe event. Tbe
of steering teen for some time on part of the month, and bis place here
regatta promises to be one of tbe
Lake Micblgao was In coonection will be taken by Will Kellogg, who at
greatest and most interesting In tbe
with an exciting race between tbe present is employed in tbe Grand
history of tbe Northwestern AssociaCharles H. Hackley and tbe Good- Rapids offices of tbe company. Mr.
tion. Nearly all tbe leading oarsmen
rich steamer Indiana Saturdaynight. Kellogg was formerly employed by
of the middle west will be there. ImTbe two boats pulled out of Muske- the Citizens Telephone company In
mediatelyafter tbe regatta tbe wingon lake not more than 600 yards this city. He was transferredto
nlag crews will leave for the east to
apart, with tbe Indiana In tbe lead, Grand Rapids and shortly after going
compete for national honors.
and tbe relative position was main- there he secured a position with tbe
Do it with one of our
Concerning tbe progress of tbe Wis- taioed to within a mile from tbe Grand Bell company.
new line of “Bass” or “Cresconsin Memorial Academy tbe Cedar Haven pier. Then tbe Hackley forged
A Belding young man sizes up bis
cent” gold filled cases and a
Grove Correspondent to the Sheboy- ahead and passed her rival by half a wife’s qualitiesas follows: “There Is
good Elgin or Waltham movegan Herald has tbe following: “It length to port. As tbe two boats gladness la her gladness when she's
ment. You’ll be surprised at
was one year ago on June 28th that eared the pier, Captain Gallagherof
glad— there is sadness when she’s sad
the prices and we willingly
the corner stone of the Academy was tbe Indiana threw bis wtaeelj to port
—but tbe gladness of her gladness nor
return your money if the
laid. The people In and around this and crowded the Hackley In toward
the sadoess of her sadness is nothing
watch fails to suit you.
vicinitysubscribed for the erection of shore. Tbe boats came together with
to her madness when she's mad. There
tbe building and though tbe subscrip- considerable force and tbe Hackley’s
Is kicking in her klckbess when she
tions were liberal there was not captain, io order to avoid running In kicks— there is licking in her lickness
enough to pay for tbe ground and to tbe end of the pier, was forced to when she licks— but the kicking of
building. The cost of the buillpg was drop behind.
collision with tbe her klckness nor tbe licking of her
62,000, while painting, well and pump pier was narrowly averted. There
lickness Is notbing to her nixness
and furniture added another 61,000 to were several hundred passengors when she’s nix. There Is orossing in
tbe cost making a total of 3,000. Tbe aboard tbe two boats. Captain Barry her crossness when she’s oross— there
generous offering of 6251.97 on the day laid tbe Hockley's poor showing to is glossing 'in her glossnessofher
of dedicationmade It possible not inexperienced firemen who were un- gloss-hut the? crossness of her
Jeweler and Opticianonly to pay tbe remaining locum- able to raise more than eighty-five crossing nor the g lossnessof her gidssbrance but also to paint tbe building pounds of steam although the boat Is lug Is nothing to her
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A EAST EIGHTH

9c ginghams, closing out price .............. ..........
* ioc ginghams closing out price ........ W ..............
ioc percales closing out price
.......................

A.

White
Bay.

]

25 and 30c
35c

1.

a

paying in advance.

and we will have to move as our lease on the
present store expires. We have

Tliousands ot Dollars Worth ot Goods

wwyFNiay

*Uh

NO. 26

212-214 River St.

_

•1,735.

i

,

*

work.

f

.

^

f

I

PREE’5

printing.

S.

martin]

Drugs,
Books,

tmm

Stationery,

T,

,

i

|

_

i

Furniture, Draperies, Carpets.
The largest Store in

Buying

Holland The

Largest Stoek to Select Freni

in large quantities, puts us in a position to sell at

small prices. It will be to your advantage to look us over before purchasing.

We

are always glad to show the goods— will

you look.

We

sell on very easy terms, or

cash— but always cash

pricas.

gg

Jas. A.

Brouwer,

Watch Your

Pocket.

'

.

A

212-214 River Street,

m

HOLLAND.
m

*%%%%**

MICH

HARDIE

once or twice more.',

allowed

139.

<

she’s boss.”

Holtmd City News.

f

BROUGH REGULAR

CHAHHELS

PniMskt

Will Hot Awaoaaee Aar Appointments from HI* Home
nt Oyster Bay.

FBtbAT, JULY 1L

Lake and Marine.
Oyster Bay, L. I., July 9.— It has
Costoms officUU of Oblctgo have heen decided by the presidentthat
compile J a till of the pa«ea«er-carry- no information in respect to aptaR crafi ruoDlag out of OoIcmro, wiib pointments will be made public from
Um total number of paMengen each Oyster Bay. All appointments, as
may carry. Tbe Lake Michigan bo&ic heretofore, will be announced from
only are ceoildered.andof ibeae tlieie
Washington, and information conare iwenty-uinewith a total capacity
cerning appointments will be given
of 28,177. The biggest carrier id tbe
fleet is tbe wbalebaok Christopher out by the various departments
Columbus, which is liceosed to curry there.
The day here was bright and clear
4,000 p^tsun*. Tbe smallest is tbe
tag James flay, which may carry 50 and very hot. The president after
persons in tbe excursion business hut some brisk out-of-doorexercise
which as a tug carries but four. The spent the entire morning in his libralearners Puritan and City of Milwaury with Secretary Cortelyou disposkee of the Graham & Morton line and
ing of his mail. The assurance is
Ike 'Virginia of tbe Gocdrlcb line
break even In the contest for second given from Sagamore Hfll that nothplace with 9,000 each. Other commod- ing of particular importance deious vessels with tbe numbers they manding the president's attention
may transport are: City of Chicago, has developed.^
1,900; C. H. Hackle?, 1,500; City of
Racine, 1,100: and Indiana* 1,000.
POOR OUTLOOK FOR P?ACE.
»

V,-I

•

•-

r

usr^i'.n

:
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NEIGHBORING TOWNS.
Our encumbers are coming and
is

so

the pickle factory.

In Holland Thursbusiness, lo
Mrs. C. M. Shearer has returned
from Chicago after an extended visit

Lewis Peck was

day on

with relatives.
Mrs. H. H. logersollattended tbe
foeasal of her grandmother at GreenIlia last week.
H. Goodman has flolsbed siding his
bouse and intends painting It white
and green. The village will appear
one bouse better and the rest ought
to follow..

NfcWS IN

TO SEEK POLE IN AUTO.

iilEF

my whole life to Burdock Years of sofferloa relelved in a
Bitters. Scrofulous sores night. Itching pilesr yield at once to
Capt. Berate*, af •treat, te Dee covered my body. 1 seemed beyond the curative properties of Doan’s
For tho Woek BaSlag Jaly O.
M«ck!aeo «f Rnaslaa Invention
cure. B. B. B. bis made me t perfecly Olntmtnt. Nsver fails. At any drug
Tbt parliamentof Cape Colony baa been
on A retie Trip. f
summoned to meet August S>well women. Mrs.. Charles Hutton, store, 50 cents.
Bervllle, Mich.
Klng Edward will probably be crowned
between August 11 and Aufuat 15.
Capt. Bernier, of Montreal, head of
A householdnecessity.Dr. Thomas'
A sandstorm did $1,000,000 damage In the A Canadian exploration party, will
Indio valley in the Colorado desert.
Sciectric Oil. Heals burci, cuts,
geek the north pole in a new way.
Probate Order.
Three white men and two negroes were
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat,
No aieghip or monster balloon for
killed by lightning at Offerm£n.Qa.
eroup, catarrh, asthoia; never fail'.
Two volcanoes, near Ldke Nicaragua#in hint}. He. ha» hit upon u new iueu, and STATE OF MICHIGAN.
cootrrr or Ottawa. 1Costa Rica, are reported in eruption.
will go skipping through the urctic reProbate Order.
The principal,business portion of Watop- gions in automobilesadopted from a
Ala station of tbe Probate Coart tor tbe
ga, Okla., has- been destroyed by lire.
STATE
Of
MICHIGAN.)
County of Ottawa, boldes at the Probate Offiee,
Frederick \V. Vanberbllthas given JCOO.- Russian invention.
)USt« ON OTTAWA. J "*
te
the
dty
of
Grand
Haven,
in
said
county,
on
Instead of wheels, these automobiles
000 to Yale university for a dormitory".
At a sessionof th* Probste Oonrtforthc CounRev. George J. Johnson, for 59 years a will be fitted with rollersadapted to Tuesday the 8th day of Jaly In the year
ty of Ottawa, boldon at the ProtMte Office.In
Baptist mlselonary, died at St. Louis, aged ice going. Such inventions have been one tbottsindnine hundred and two.
n pUi oototy,
78
i
used with success on extensiveIce Praeent, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jndge ot wrf 2da”a^
H*T-n' to
r, the 21 th day qt June la tbe
The third month of pie great anthracite
Probate.
packs,
and
Capt.
Hornier
will
make
use
coal s<rike began with no change in the
year one' thousandnine hi
tmndred and two.
situation.
of this knowledge in his quest for the In tbe matter of tbe estate of Hendrik Jan
Preeent, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jndge of
t

>

-

.

year*.

i

A snowfall ranging from an inch to three
Inches Is reported from variouspoints In
Colorado.

Chicago puckers have secured control of
the London, Liverpool and Manchester
meat trade. •,
Gen. Fltshugh Lee predicts anarchy In
Cuba unless reciprocity is granted by the
United States.
During the fiscal year ended June 30 1,67
vresels of 47J.981 gros-s ton* were built In
-

Settle the United States.
Charles J. McCormick and his wife died
with Committees of Freight
in their bathtub In Grand Forks, N. D., as

Tinbolt,deceased,
north pole.
The captain’s plan is to anchor his On reading and flllng tbe petition duly vertvessel in the ice pack off the coast of fled of Jamea Brandt, executor of the estate of
•aid deceased,praying for the examination and
Siberia at a point which he calculates
allowance of hii final aeoonat as sneh executor
will drift him to the nearest point atthat hfjmay be discharged from his trust, bars
tainable to the pole.
hla bond eaneeUad and aald estate oloaed.
When that point has been reached
Thereupon !tvU Ordered, That Monday, tbs
he will disembark working parties,
Fourth day of Auguit next,
who will carry wireless telegraph outat
10
o’clock
In tha forenoon,be assigned for tbs
fits, with which his ship is also to be
furnished. The parties will drill holes bearing ot said petition,and that tha heirs at
in the ice and plant poles as

a result of taking poison.

Chicago, July 9.— Reports from the
first of the conferences between officials of the various railroads and the
striking freight handlers Wednesday
morning indicated that the promise
of a truce in the big strike was vanishing.
Railroad officials refused to treat
with committees from the freightmen’s union who came to them without authority to act immediatelyupon

landmarks

estateare requiredto appear at
as they proceed and establish their a session of saldConrt,then to be bolden at tke
first station and storehouseabout 50 Probite Office te the eity of Grand Haven, in
miles from the sMp.
said eounty, and show eanae, if any thare be,
The road having been made as prac- why the prayer of the petitionershould not be

Agulnaldo has been released at Manila
will probably visit the United States
before settling In Cavite.
Chief Justice Marshall J. Williams, of
tbe Ohio supreme court, died at bis home
In Columbus, aged 6 yearfc.
ticable as possible, the automobile granted: And it la further ordered. That said
Gavon D. Burgess was nominated for sleigh will be put into commission to petitionergive notice to tha persons interested
supreme judge at the democraticjudicial stock the station with supplies. In tnsaldectate.of tbe pendency of said petition,
conventionat Springfield,
*
the meantime other parties will be and the hearing thereofby eanslnga copy o
Paying Teller Robertson, of the Welle,
this order to be published In tbe Holland
working
on toward the second 50-mile
Fargo & Co. bank in Salt Lake City, •!»
Nsws, a newspaperprinted and circuit ted in
charged with embezzling$50,000.
station,and so on.
aald county ef Ottawa for three successive
Pigeons flew from Holly Springs.Miss.,
There will be a second automobile weeks previews to said day of bearing.
to Mls4iaw%ka,Ind., a distance of 500 miles.
in reserve for use, where two can be
(A true copy, Attest.)
In 11 hours, breaking all record*.
dog
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
Prof. N. 8. Scovel, aged 72 years, on* of usefully employed, us well
the best-known educatorsIn Illinois, died sleighswith a team of 30 dogs.
16 -3
Jndge of Probate.
at his farm home near Rose Hill.
Fannj Dicxitison.Probate Clerk.
The sleighson which the motors are
J. P. Morgan offered to place some of his
to be placed will be so constructed as
trust ships at the disposition of the British
to be capable of being used for navigatas naval auxiliaries for 50 years.
William Chirk, of Newark, N. J., one of ing open stretches of water where
the largest manufacturers of thread In th* such cannot be avoided.
STATE OP MICHIGAN. )
world, died at the age of 61 years.
In case rough ice is met with, says a
COUNTY or OTTAWA. )
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has

and

Mo.

Cm

be sura
did not

w

>

Oar

Probate.

In the matter of tbe estate of Rekus
Ksnurs, deceased.

6n reading end filingth* petition duly verified
Jennie B. Kan tors and GerritJ. DIskema, executors of tho Mtate of said deoeeaed,preying
ter tbe examination end alio wen* of their
final account as such ex eon tors that they
may be discharged from their trust have
their bond cancelled end seld Mtate oloaed.

ThereuponIt liotosNd, That Monday, tbs
Twenty-firstday of July next,

law ef said deceased and all other persons interested In said

conditionsof agreement. The emas
ployers demanded that their conference be with committeescomposed exclusively of men who were employes
of the roads in each ease before the
Sunday school appointed strike commenced.
Jeroma Marble, superintendent; C. M.
“Outsiders,”by which term the comShearer, assistant; R. Goodman, secpanies included the executive commitxetory: and G. W. Marble, Jr., tress*
tee of the union, were debarred from
started on a tour of the west and north- New York Herald special, that premrerfor the next three montbs.
taking part in the proceedings.
sents on insurmountable obstacle to
west that will extend two months-.
Ben Van Raalte, Sr., our well
known Implement dealer of Holland TIENTSIN TO BE EVACUATED. Admiral Crownlnshleld’s flagship Illi- the automobiles, the machines will be
nois will leave GravesendFriday. It Is disconnected, taken to pieces, and

waa here Thursday and to
right into business. But he

owe

“I

Hood

Railroad Manasera Fall to
Men.

West Olive.

'ihfl

Probate Order.

ten o’clock in Uteforoooon.be
assigned for
thehtariogofsaid petition, and that tbe heirs
at lew of said deceased,end ell other persona inat

tonated in said Mtate, are requiredto eppeer et
eaeeelonof aeid Court,then to be bolden et the
Probete Office in the City of Grand Haven, in
eounty. end show cens^ if any there be,
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted:And it is farther Ordered, That seld
petitioner give noti* to the persons intartsted
In seld estate, of tbe pendenoyot said petition
end the hearingthereof by oansinfaoopy ot
this order to be pnbUabed in the Holland City
Nnws, a newspaper printedend circulated In seid
county ot Ottawa, for throe successive weeks
prerionsto said day ot hearing.
A true copy, Attest.)
said

why

• EDWARD
24-9*

P.

KIRBY,

Jndge ot Probete
Fanny Dickinson Probste Clark.

Probate Order,

STATE OF MICBIGAN.
COUNTY OW OTTAWA. [ss.
At a session of tbe Probste Court for tbe

County of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Offloe
Grand] Haven in said eounty on
Tuesday tbe 8th day of July in tbe year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
in the City of

At a sessionot the Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, bolden et the Probate Office, in

tbe Otty of Grand Haven, in aald county, on
said her destination la St. Petersburg.
portaged, a work with which CanaSaturday, the 21st day of June in tbe ymr
Fire at the stock yards In Chicago wiped
help celebrate the Fourth.
out Swift & Co.’s wholesalemeat market dians, who will form a large proporPresent,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of Pro- one tbeusaad nine hundred end two.
Content of Other Powers
and general offices, entailing a loss of $5(X>,- tion of the exploring company, have
Prosent,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jndge of
Mesars Wllmarth a.id Boyer began
bate.
to the Move.
000.
Probete.
been familiar since infancy.
work on tho pickle factory Tuesday,
lo tbe matter of tbe eatate of Haixi Brock,
The receipts of the Chicago post office
In tha matter of tbe Mtate ot HenJuly S, and we expeet to see It eomWashington,July 9. — Secretary for the fiscal year ended June 30 were ANTAGONIZE FOREIGN GOODS. deoeaaed.
drik Ven Arondonk deceMed.
pteied in one month. It Is not safe
On
reeding
and
filing
tbe
petition
duly
verified
Bay’s prompt action upon tbe appeal $8,575,465.71,a gain of $869,098 over preceding
On reeding end flllng tbe petition duly verilor ns to bet too much, because It may
of Dirk Brook, executor of the citato of said
of the Chinese governmentthrough year.
mlo during most of that time.
The Britishexpeditionegalns<tBorneo British People Loyally Tarn from deceased, praying for tbe examination and al- fied of WyboNlenhuis,a legatee named in the
4gaew is now said to have a Sun- Yuan Shi Kai and Minister Wu rela- bead huntersreturnedsuccessful to Singa- American or German "Wsure* to lowance of bis final aoconnt aa such executor will of said deMared,preying for tbe probate
of an Instrument in writing filed in this court
tive to the evacuation of Tientsin has pore; over 1,000 members died of cholera en
Those of Home I'rodactLon.
and that h<may be disohirged from hla trust
day school and It seems to have come
,
pfirportingtobetbe lest will end tesUmsnt of
met
Vrith
success.
The
foreign
genhave
bis
bond
canoellsd
and
said
estate
closed.
tostoy. Asa Rork a brother of Rev
Don M. Dickinson,of Detroit, toM LonFrederic Emory, chief of the bu- Thereuponit is Orderod, That Monday, the the said HendrikVen Arendoak, deceased and
erals who have stood in the way of
Rork la sopenntendeot.
doner* in a dinner speech that Ambassador
that the administrationot said MUte may be,
Mto-Mary Flint and Miss Flora evacuation will receive Instructions Choate may be presidentof the United reau of foreign commerce, the other
Fourth day of August next
granted to Johannes Dyksme th* exeentor
day made public the following interSlaefcof Hast St. Loula, HI., are visit from their home governments,and al- States.
named in said Will or some other suitableperTurner* In conventionat Davenport de- esting extract from “Commercial Re- St 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, be esslgned for
though one or two minor points relaf.'Mr. and Mrs. Norton.
tbe beeringof said petition, end that tbs heirs el son.
feated
a
proposition
to
admit
women
to
lations
for
1901:”
Most
noticeable
main to be adjusted, it is believed
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Marble, Mra. A
membershipand urged taxation of church perhaps of all prevailing trade condi- lew of seld dee* tied end ell other persons Inter- Thereuponit Is Ordered That Monday the
Boyer, Gui Sobrelber and Geo. Kamp- that Tientsin will soon be turned over
‘
ested in seid estate ere required to eppeer et i
Twenty-firstday of July met,
hM. wore in Grand Haven Friday.
to the. Chinees authorities.
Karl von Boeckman shot and killed hi* tions in England, says Consul S. C. eesloa of seld Court, then to be bolden et tbs
et lOo’oloekin the forenoon,be assigned for the
wife, fatallywounded O. F. Farewell,a McFarland, of Nottingham, is the an- Probete Offloe, in tbe Otty of Greed Seven, in
MBs Hattie Bilker of Chicago Is
bearing of said petition, sad that the heirs et
friend, and then killed himself in New tagonism against foreign goods which
AMES INDICTED.
seld eounty, end show acase.if efly than be, why
' visiting relativeshere this week.
lew of seid deoeeaed,aad ell other perronsinterYOrk city.
has sprung up among the British the prayerof tbe petitioner should not be creat- Mtodin said utete ero required toappeerata
Arthur Boyer aud family ef Detroit
Oflelal ef Mlaaeapoll* aad Other* Th* bodies of an unknown mans woman people. The British people are noth ed : And it is fartherOrdered, That aeid petiarrived here on a visit with relatives.
and two children, believedto have been
sessionof said Court,tben to beholden attbe
Charged with Aeaeytlag
murdered by robbers, were found near ing if not loyal. There is a disincli- tionre give notice to tbe persona Inter* tod ia Probate Offloe in tbe City of Grand Haven, la
T;.L. Rotae had tha misfortune to
Prudence, Okla.
Bribes.
nation te purchase American or Ger- eld estate, of tbe pendenoy of aeid petition, end eld oonnty, aad show cease, it any there to,
driva a maty nail Into kla knee and
For the first tlm* in B years tbe six shot
man wares, and many lines ef goods tbe bearing thereofby canting e copy of this or why toe prayer of the petition* ahould not to
thtfoaaltls that ha waa unable to
factories at Buringlon, N. J., employing
dsr to be published in tbe Holland City Nnws
walk. Baity nails sometimes cause Minneapolis, Minn., July 9.— The about 1,809 men and wamen. are Idle as th* are now seld without comment which • newspaper printedend circulated In seld ooun- granted: ind it is further ordered, That said pegrand jury returned indietmeoU result of a strike.
one or two years ago were advertised tyof Ottawa for throe snoceesiveweeks previous titioner give nothe to the persons interestedia
Jaak-jaw.
seld Mtate, of the pendency of said petition, end
charging
A.
A.
Ames,
mayor
of
like
The
pope
will
not
consent
to
the
friars*
as of American make or “American to tafllday of hsarlng.
Vkaak Jones and son Harvey of
withdrawal from tbe Philippine*, a* dethe bearing thereofby causinga copy of this
Lansing passed Sunday with Messrs city; Fred W. Ames, superintendent of manded
style.” The Diamond Match company (A true copy Attest)
by Gov. Taft, according to tho
order to to published in Thi Holland Gitt
A. Boyer and Wm. Marble returolog police, and Joseph (Reddy) Cohen, statement of a cardinal
parades its goods under the old EngEDWARD P. KIRBY,
Nnws, a newspaperprinted end circulatedin
with accepting bribes. The charges Tbe InternationalBanking company of lish name of Bryant
Monday.
May; the
Judge of Probste.
said eounty of Ottawa for throe auooMrtve w*ka
Joseph Vogtmao of Chicago is visit- are based on the alleged collectionof New York has been designated by the war American tobacco trust calls itself Fanny Dickinson.Probate Olerk.
prerionsto aald day of hearing.
department
as
fiscal agents for the United
tog Joe Wiser and family this wsek “graft” from abandoned women, in
the English Tobacco company and ad'
(A true ropy, Attest.)
States in the Philippines.
George Barry spent tbe Fourth in which it is charged that Cohen acted
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
The wife of Capt. Tlemann N. Horn, hla vertises its goods as made in EngHamilton at the home of his sister, for the mayor and chief.
Sale.
*4-2
J udae of Probate.
daughter Frances, aged seven, and Miss land by British workmen; the proAlice McMahon, of Nyack, N. Y., were prietarymedicines which were first
Pannt Dickinson, ProbetoClerk.
Mrs. Julia Hosier.
Big Fire at Dallas.
drowned In Sandy Hook bay, off New York.
L. J. Shearer, of Chicago passed
introducedas American discoveries TkEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
The Central Trust company of Illinois
Dallas, Tex., July 9.— Fire at the
A-' oondltionsofpaymantof
a certain mortgage
Sunday with relatives.
Sale.
opened It* Chicago bank with $4,500,(100de now blot from their advertisementsgiven by John Qoesee end Busan Hoes*, bis
corner
of
Commerce
and
Murphy
Miss Sarah Naross aud sister Rose
posits; has a capital of $4,000,009 and $1,000,- everything which might identify*
wife, oi tbe township of Zeeland. Ottawa counstreets
Wednesday
morning
complete000 surplus; Charles G. Dawes is president. them as importationsfrom the Unitvot Ottawa Station attended our Sun
DEFAULT having been made in tha condity, State of Miehigen.to Ewlt Byohel, of tbe
ly destroyedtbe wholesale drug
Arrangement*have been made by the ed States. But despite all prejudices,
dap school picnic Friday.
seme piece dated tbe firstday of April, A.D., tions til a certain mortgage made by George
United Railways and Electric company,
houses
of
Patton,
Worsham
Company*
Mn. Chas. Weaver who died last
of Baltimore, to Insure the lives of the continuesthe consul, and solely be- 1892 end reeorded in tbe office of the Register F. Oroott end Floroa* 1. his wife to Mrs.
month was burled Tuesday, July 1. Texas Drug company, J. W. Crow Drug 3,000 motormenand conductorson Its lines, cause of merit and cheapness, Ameri- of Deeds of Ottawa eounty, Mlohlgen on the 6th Bridget Smith dated the 4th day of May i. D.
company,
and
li.
W.
Williams
db
Co.
Deceased passed away on a farm near
The state department In Washington has can trade in every line continuesto day of April A. D., 1892 in Liber N of Mort- 1897 end recorded in tbe offloe of th* Register
Agnew and is survived by a husband The wholesale paper house of Scharff decided to press forward toward comple- develop.
gages on page 877 which mortgage contains a of Deeds for the County ef Ottawa end Bute
and throe child rea.
& O’Connor was badly wrecked, and tion the Colombian treaty looking to th*
power of sale that has become operative by of Mlebtgan. on tho Fourth day ef May A. D.
A. A. Van Raalte, of Chicago is vis- considerable damage was done to the acquisition of right of way of the isthmian
aid default, end said mortgage baring been 189f. in Liber 56 of McrtgagM, en page 256, on
canal.
ops
duly assigned by Albeit H. Bosob, tbe adminis- which mortgage there is claimedto to due et
iting bis sons Allle and Albert on Santa Fe depot adjoining.One fireAttorney General Hamlin, of Illinois, Is washer. Apply at Hotel Ho
Holland.
tratorof the eatate of said Kwlt Bychel de- the time of this noticethe sum of Five Huntheir farms east of here.
man, Paul Melcber, was overcome by said to have collected valuable evidence
ceased to John Kychel, Jacob Rjchel end Kryn dnd Eighteen Hollers aad sixty-seven Cents,
The death of Mrs. E. B. Pike oc- poisonous fumes of burning drngs. He against the beef trust which he believes Is
Rynbrsndtby en instrument in writingdated, and oa Attorney’s tee of fifteen Dollars, procurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. is in a serious condition. The loss will sufficientto exclude tbe corporation from
Fir SiteMareb 91. 1902 aud reeorded in Liber 67 ef vldedisrlB said msrtgeie, end n* suitor proArris Stewart' in Holland Saturday, reach $225,000 to $250,000;insurance, the state.
Under terms of the bill passed by con1 intend going outof the retail cigar mortgageson page 297, on the twenty-sixth oeedlnga %t lew having keen institutedte rtJuly 5, of old ags. She was born In
about $175,000.
gress an Immense forest reserve, covering buftloeaaand would like to dispose of day of March, 1901 which seld mortgage cover tbe meaty* secured by seid mortgage or
1819 and was therefore In her SSrd year.
300 square mil**, 1* to be made of a portion
Mer husband died bere in 1898 at tbe Argentine mnd Chill Sign ITew Pact. of lands ceded by th* Chippewa Indians at my entire stock aod fixtures.Stock bes become due aad payable, end by reason any part thereof;
consists of cigars,tobacco, pipes, fish- of said default it is olotmed that the amount Now, Therefore, By virtue o! the power of
age of 85 and since then she has lived
Buenos Ayres, July 9.— Argentine the headwater* of tha Mississippi.
sale eontataedia skid mortgage, end the statute
atone. Deceased was a member of the and Chili have signed a convention Gen. Buencamlno,former *e«retaryql ing tackle,stationery and will be sold ef principal together with the tutenet
Method lit church aud the funeral was defining mors preciselythe objects of state In Aguinaldo’ecabinet, presentedah regardless of cost. Parties desiring thereon et the date of this notice is one thous- la such son taoln and provided,notice Is hereaddress expressing th* sympathy of tbs show cases should call as soon as pos- and eighty fire dollars end fifty by given that oa Saturdaythe ttrd day of
Arid from the school bouse, Rev.
five cents tegslher with twsnty- Aagtirt A.D., 1991. et 10 o’clockia the tereaoen
Rork official! og. Her remaluB now (their recent treaties providing for federalparty In tbe Philippines to the sible as I have seven to sell.
arbitration and the limitationof widow of Gen. liawtoa, who resides at
flv# dollars attorney tee, provided for I shell Aril oi PoMio Auction to the hlgbrnt
Al Vbgtbr,
rest In tke Ottawa cemetery.
by lew aad In seid mortgage;end no suit or bidder, at the Front door of tbe Court House
armaments, with the view of avert- Pewee Valley, a suburb of Louisville,Ky.
239
Elver
St.,
Holland,
Mich
Mn. John Boveodam Is very sick
proceedings et lew or In equity baring been [that being the piece when the Clroult Court
dng the possibility of future comand at present fi falling.
bed to rooovtr said amount so due or any pert tor seld County of Ottawa U held,] the promisMARKETS.
plications. Public opinion approves
thereof. Now therefor*, notio* Is hereby given m dMcrltod in sold mortgage, er so much
Orderof the new convention. Argentina
that sold mortgagewin be foreclosedby th* thereof aa may to neeeesery to pay the amount
Chicago,July I.
Ottawa County.
clearly announces that her policy ia LIVE STOCK— Steer* ........ $160
8TATE OF MICHIGAN, I H
sate of the mortgag'dpremisesat public auc- due en seld mortge|e. with T per oent Interoet,
COUNTY OF OTTAWA, I
absolute neutrality,in questions conHog* .......................
7 60 0780
tion to tbs highest bidder, en tho ISth day of end all legal costs,togetherwith an attorney’s
Margaret Hatty, of Grand Haven,
Sbeep
......................
2 6j
At a aeaslon of the Probate Cjurt for the September A.D.*, ism.' et thro* o'clock in the af- te* of fifteen dollars, as provided by taw and
tfaogbter of Postmaster Hutty, had cerning Chili, on the Pacific coast. FLOUR-WInter Straight*...
County ot Ottawa, bolden at the Probate OOcs ternoon of said day et thenortb front door of tbe covenanted for therein, the premlSM being deher right band lacerated by tbe pre- The convention explains that It is WHEAT-July ...............
September .................7{j
in th* City ot Grand Havan. In told eounty, on Ottawa County Court House te the dty of scribed In seld mortgage as follows,to-wit:
mature exnloaion of a big Are cracker. not proposed that either nation CORN—
July ,H
Thursday tbe 10th day of Jaly in the year one Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Mlohlgen,to
Beginning it tbs North Em t oorosr of the
The wouod la quite serious.
shall reduce its naval equipment now
September *••••*•#••••••*
thoniand nine hundred and'two.'
satisfy seid sum das on seid mortgage,with West half of the Southeastquarter |of section
OATS .................
The Dupee cup, raced for on Spring afloat. _
RYE— No. 2.... .......
84 in Township8 North Rsnge 16 West, thence
Preeent, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of Pro- coats of foreoloauroend sole.
BUTTER-Creamery
Lake July 4, under Spring Lake
Heavy
Rala
Came*
Wreck.
Bald mortgagedpremises are situated(a the West thirty-oneand 6-7 sods, then* south and
Dairy
.............
bate.
-Yacht club auspices was woo by tbe
Peoria, III, July 9.— Early in the CHEESE .............
In tho matter ot the estate of Charla* township of Zeeland,Ottawa County Michigan parallelwith tbs center lint of seid section31,
yacbt Problem sailed by Luther KenEGGS
............
and are dmorlbed as the Easton# half of the on* hundred end thirty-one rods, sloven feet
Doering, deceased.
aet- Saturday’s cup race was won by morning, as a result of the heavy
CHICAGO.
On wading and filingtbe petition,duly veri- Northeast quarter ef Northwest quuter section and ten inches, thsnes But at right — g’n
Oeonomoweeyacbt Spray. Eaglet was rains, a Lake Erie & Western east- CATTLE— Prime Beeve*.... $8 20
Texa* Steer* ..... ...... * JO
fied of John 8. Dykstra,orodltorof said de- No. 15, Town* 5, north of Benge.fourteen (14) thirty on* and 6-7 rods to th* East line of seld
only 44 seconds behind followedby bound freight train went through a
Common to Rough ........4 w
West half of seld Sobth But quarter,thane*
ceased. representingthat CharlesDoering, of West.
Canterburyand Deflanance. It was bridge at Farmdalq, six miles east of
Feeder* ....................
* W
tbe Townshipof Olive, In said county, lately John Ryobsl, Jacob Ryobol and Kryn Ryn- North along said East line 131 rods 11 test end
one of the finest races ever held on
2 80
here. The engine went into the creek HOGS— Light
..............
7 20
died tntestttoleavingestate to be administered brandt, assign* ef mortgage.
II inch* to the place ot beginningcontaining
toe late.
Hffi&Vy MiX£(J*ea#*eee*f
W
and half a dozen ears piled up on It.
Qkrbit W. Kooykrs,Attorney for aasignM twenty-six news of lend, end also beginning et
and praying that the administration ot said
SHBBP
.....................to* 3 25
of mortgage.
John Krieger,engineer,of Rankin, BUTTER-Creamery ........ 18
estatemay be granted to John Mastenbroekor
tbe North West corner of the EMt half ef tbe
Dated Jons 20,
23-lSw
was badly injured and Samuel Marsh,
South Eat quarter of said Motion 31, tbenoe
Don’t Fail to Try Thissome other suitableperson.
DGG
8 — i-'r e fh *
*• ) J
fireman, is missing and Is supposed NEW POTATOES— (per bu.) _ 60
North along the W*t line of aaid East half of
Thereuponit is Ordered, That Monday th*
Whenever an honest trial is given
MESS PORK-July ........... 18 7H
th* Booth quarter to th* South Wmt corner
to be beneath the wreck.
to Electric Bitters for any trouble it
Fourth day 'of August next,
LARD-July ................ 10 95
of Claims.
thereof, thence EMt 20 rods, thence North end
RIBB— July .......
10 80
is recommendedfor a permanent cifr^
Jndge Reserve* Decision.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
parallel with said West line ebont one hundred
GRAIN— Wheat, July ........ 71
STATE OF MICHIGAN. J
will surely be effected. It never fails
Detroit, Mich., July 9.— Arguments
tbe hearing of said petition, and that the heirs
Us.
Corn, July.,
end sixty rods, thence W*t » rods to the
to tone the stomach, regulate the on the motion made Tuesday to quash
Date
Oat* (New),'
(New), July"!
County er Ottawa )
at law of said deceased, and aU other persons
ptaoaef beginning containing twenty eorci oi2
C&sh*
••*•••«•••
Rye.
No.
»_
kidneys and bowels, stimulate'the the indictment against Frank C.
Noti* is hereby given, that by en order of tbe
Interestedin said estateare requiredto appear
Barley, Good ..............
lend be the seme more er ftees. And also
liver, invigorate the nerves and puriProbate
Coart
for
the
Oubnty
of
Ottawa,
made
at a sessionof said Court, tben to be bolden at
Andrews, former vice president of the
MILWAUKEE.
another piece ef lendef aald East half of the
fy tbe blood. It’s a wonderful toolc
the Probite Offloe In tbe City of Grand Haven enthelfithdayetApril A. D. 1902 six months South East quarter of said section 84, beginning
wrecked City savings’ bank, under GRAIN— Wheat, September.$
for run-down systems. Electric BitCorn, September ..........
In said county, and show cause, i! any there be from that date were allowed for creditors to at th# South EMt corner ef said above dMoritod
which
his
trial
was
to
have
begun
Rye.
No.
1
..................
ters positivelycures Kidney and Liver
why tbe prayer of tbe petitionershould not be prosent tbelr claims against the Mtate of Harm 90 aores tbenoe East about 14 rods to a point
Barley,
No.
2 ..............
Tronbles, Stomach Disorders, Ner- Tuesday, were concluded in the regranted: And It Is farther Ordered,That said Israel, late ef seld county, deceased, end where said Hue strikM th# Pottawatomie Bayou
KANSAS
CITY.
vousness, Sleeplessness,Rheumatism. corder’s court Wednesday. Judge GRAIN— Wheat, July ......... $<8*0
petitionergive notice to tbe persons interested that ell creditor*of seld deceased ere required
at low water mark, tbenoe North 15 rods to a
Neuralgia, and expels
1
3ls Malaria.
Satis- Murphy took the matter under adviseIn said estate, of the pendenoy of said petition to present tbelr claims to said ProbateCourt,
take, thoao* west at right angtas to ths Em t
Sri
faction guaranteed by Heber Walsh. meat, and said he would endeavor to
at
the
Probate
oBce,
In
the
City
of
Grand
Heand the hearing thereof by eanslng a copy of
Rye, NO. I..,,,, ......
48
50
Unoof said 90 aoros lot thsnoe Muth 15 rods te
Only 50 cento.
ven,
for
examination
end
allowance,
on
or
berender on opinion Thursday morning.
this order to be published In the Holland
ST. LOUIS.
the place ef beginning, containing stouten*
CATTLE-Beef Steer* ....... $4 00 f7to N*wa a newspaperprinted and circulated In fore the 15th day of Ootober next, end that Mr* of laud to the Mm* more or Ins. The
Qaeca of Belgians BjTler.
Texa? Steers ............... I 10 O 5 <5
said County 01 Ottawa lor three successive such claims will be heard before seld Court,on
whsle ef said land being forty-seven acres ef
Toj fert^ears Dr. Fowler’s Ex
6pa, Belgium, July 9. — The queen
Wednesday,tbe 15th day of October next, et 10
weeks previous to said day of hsarlng.
It
tandlto th* same more or tees.
tract of Wild Strawberry has been of Belgian* (Marie Henrietta) con- BtiEBP— Nattvoa
e’dosk in tbs forenoon of that day.
A trus copy, Attest.
Dated May 16, 1909. ,
ing summer
com '
immer complaint,
dysentery, tracted n chill Tuesday and her condi- Dated at the City of Grand Haven, April 19th,
EDWARD P. KIRBt,
MRS. BRIDGET SMITH,
U blood? flux, pain in tbe tion for awhile caused grave anxiety.
A.?D.
16-4W
Walter Ll LILLIE,
Lillie, a
2S
' Judge of Probate
15-4W WALTER
Attorneyfor
and It nas never yet failed Wednesday her majesty waa bettor
LUd FffdtTftea
Kdwaiu P. Kimy, Judge of Probate.
BnrinsM Addieet,
,
rotate.| Burinees
Ortifl Haven, l
Fanny Dicxntsoif,Probate Clerk.
claimed for It.
3a rJ
and able to leave her be&

Secretary. Hay Succeed* la Sectarian

route.
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“THE GLORIOUS FOURTH/*

Mark Twain's

J>

Cousin,

PresidentRoosevelt Puts His

Name

to All Measures Before Ad-

G. C. Clemens, of Topeka,

journment

Kan., the no-

ted

tional lawyer,
striking

a

Congress.

re-

Over Fifteen Tboaiaad Bill* Wert
latrqdaced Darla* the Seeilon-.

t

($amucl B.
Clemens) that
he is frequently taken for the
original

BREAKS ALL THE PREVIOUS RECORDS.

to

o
Mark Twain,

semblance

-

•

A?

States to Receive Cash for Civil

War

If

Mark,

man of deep

is a

of

constitu-

who bean

Clahas— Paras Statfstlcs-Other Rotes 'at Imterest.

Washington, July 3.— The recordt
At the capitol show that every bill
presentedto President Roosevelt waa
signed by him before congress adjourned. This is exceptional, as it
generallyhappens that some measures are overlookedor forgotten in
the hnrry. The total number of bills
Introducedin the house during the
recent session was 15,330. Three committees of the house handled twothirds of these bills, the committee
on war claims having 2,488 of these,
the committee on invalid pensions
6,509, and the committee on military

Clamsns.

Q* c*

*

Mr.Norman Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bankers’ Fraternal Society,Chicago, says:

Pain Fills

are invaluable for headache and all
pain. I had been a great ttlfen r from
headacheuntil I h-amed c? the efficacy
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now I always
carry them and prevent .recurringattacks by taking n pill when the symptoms first appear.”
of

Sold br

all Drufglata.
Price, 25c. per Box.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ini.

sumption and was completely cured."
Sufferersfr«.m Coughs, Colds Throat,
iiod lung trouble need this grand
remedy, for It never disappoint*.
Cure I- guarr teed by He her Walsh.
,nrice50caDd
II
lUClS.

00*

Tr,*l bottles

of

hippy Vigorous

From

D£3“^

Atlantic

comes the

i

Grand Haven
and Milwaukee

T.iim.

Oh

lay

Grand Haven, Iiikefin, HhebiYgai

OJk.OIVOZ«.XA..
the

laittiWM Lilt-

-tr*. jl

Bean

Tto Kind Yoa
Yw Hats
Hits Aiwa
Always Bouriil

Signature

WONDER FLOUR

L1LE
its

way

wheats
grain,

I Steamerleavee Grand Haven S:l& p. sa. 1taa»day, Thnredayand Saturday, arrlvinf a»
boygan i a. m. and Manitowoo10 e. M.

A*

'

of

into public favor.
it

is surely

Being made from

working
selected

possess all the nutritive |properties of the
‘

making

light, white, sweet bread, which is so

much desired by all. Every housewife who has used
this flour is delighted with it and will uin no |other.

convinced. Every sack guaranteed.

ry it and be

report

Beach Milling Co.

Wooden and Iron Pumps,

town and elsewhere. At noon the
Dee Moines river was W/a feet above
low-water mark.

Wdfr

and Drive Well Points, Lawn Hose and

Lawn Mowers.

TYLER VANLANDEQEND
No. 49 W. Eighth St.,

Floods and Washouts.

Thla elgnatnre la on every box ot the genuine

da*

Holland.

PHONE

Omaha, Neb., July 9.— The rain
which began falling Tuesday evening continued up to noon Wednesday. Reports which are being re-

r.

Tablets

tha remedy that enrea a cold In one

uskegoa,

Btaameraleave deity, Buoday exeeplei, Be
Mllwankee. Grand Haven 11 p.
errtrt* ta
fjiwtiveBromo Quinine Tab- Milwaukeeat S a. m. Returning,leavs MB.
lets. All druggists refund the money waskesBiU p.m. dally, Saturdaysexesflad.
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves' arriving at Grand Haven, S a. m.
signature on every box.
Ti Cire i CtM in

ilar rescues are reported a-t Marshall-

Laxative Bromo-Quiiiine

Co.

strong and active.Burdock Blood Bitters does It.

that the west half of Extra is inundated and that Barytown is in similar condition. Onawa has experienced
a rain almost amounting to a cloudburst, as a consequence of which
trains can neither enter nor leave
Sioux City from the south.
At Marshalltown the Iowa river has
reached its highest point and numerous washouts have delayed trains on
the Northwestern and Great Western.
The Des Moines river js rising two Pipes
inches an hour.
Many persons are being removed
from their homes in small boats. Sim-

(Square.

1

NO. 08

ceived show .-the conditions in the
They Are Infanta 'Longsido This flooded districtsto be worse than at
Question.
for town or city property. 136 acres
first reported. Morning trains were
or any part of It, lying along the Musfrom one to five hours late into the
kegon river, part for craps and part
flag-draped stand on the Luneta, after city, and some of them had been
flt for pasture, 6 miles dhectly south
expenses incident to the raising ami a parade of 0i000 Americans and F11. abandoned entirely.
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kol
equipping of troops during the civil ipin0B
len, Attorney,Holland, Mich. 14 1m
Terrific Storm In Illinois,
war recently allowed by the comp- lonjon| Ju| 5._SeTeral hundred
Peoria, 111., July 9.— A terrific rain
!
troller of the treasury and for which Anierica„s attended the reception
congress made the necesanry appropri- given b ,he Unitcd statea ambagsa. and electricstorm swept over Peoria
Dr. De Vries Dentist. ation Tuesday. The amounta whteh dori
h H Choat ,n honor 0, and the adjacent country.
Greatest Values Ever Offered for the oney.
Rain fell in floods for several hours
are
being
paid the several states are
have bought too many straw hats for the season, therethe Fourth of July. It lasted from
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
and the damage wrought is extensive.
as follows: Illinois, $1,005,129;Indifrom 1 to 5 P. M.
four to six p. m. Two floors of Mr.
for. win sell at
Off.
All the railroad lines entering the city
ana, $635,859; Iowa, $465,417; MichiChoate’sCarlton house terrace were
arc mare or less affected. The Lake
Any one wishing to see me after gan, $382,167;Vermont,$280,453;Ohio,
packed with Americans.
Erie & Western, through freight,due
or beforq office hours can call ma up $458,559. It is anticipated that several
here
at four o’clock, went through a
Give*
Twenty-Five
Years.
other
states
which
have
claims
similar
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
to those already allowed will file^hem .. Eldorado, Kan., July 9. — Jessie bridge at Farmdale, six miles east of
$v.
with the comptroller, asking for fa- Morrison,convicted June 28 of mur- here. The engine and several freight
Up-to-date flatters, Furnlsliers& Tailors.
der in the second degree for killing cars are piled In the bottom of Farm
vorable action.
Mrs. Olin Caatie, at the latter’s home creek. The engineerwas fatallyinFarm Statistics.
The census report on agriculture in here in June, 1900, by cutting her jured and the fireman lies buried in
Wisconsin for the census year 1900 throat 'With a razor, has been sen- the mud beneath the engine. It will
shows 169,795 farms in the state, val- tenced to 25 years in the peniten- be sevaral days before traffic is reued at $686,147,660.Of this value 77 tiary. Motion for a new trial was stored. The Toledo, Peoria A Westper cent, was in land and all other im- overruled. Miss Morrison, who has ern passenger train, due here at six
provements than buildings. The value gone through three trials, took the o’clock Tuesday evening,struck a
of farm implementa and machinery sentence with little show of demon- landslide 12 miles east of here and
the engine was derailed. The damage
waa $20,237,010, and live stock $91,327,- stration.
to the timothy and oats crop is very
In our MillineryParlori. Cer- 649.* The total value of farm property
Wla« and Bala.
heavy. Several inches of rainfallwas
tainly Woman's Headwear was $811,712,319.The total value of
Bloomington, Hi., July 9.—
terfarm productsfor 1899, which exceeds
was never more fascinating, 1889 by 122 per cent., was $157,445,713, rific wind and rainstormatruck
Pray for Bala.
northern McLean and .Livingston
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MIOH.
never more reaaonable.Our of which 56 per cent, wa* in crops, inSanta Fe^ N. M., July 9.— A »pe-j
counties, accompanied later by a trecluding
forest
products
cut
or procarriages,fast, gentle horses,Lowest Prices.
ready-to-wear hats were never
mendous rainfall and terrifying cial mass for rain waa celebrated
duced on farms. The gross farm inlightning.
Reports
coming
in.
at
a
more complete.
carry come in 1899 for the state was $115,*
e,tber b’ lb*d*' “ b'
late hour do not tell of serious dameverything that is needed to 841,963,and gross income on investsection, as the drought is ahriveitogr^1®1 Price8 for Weddings and Funerals.
age, except to the oatf crop, which
ment 14 per cent.
make up a very stylish hat
had only partially recovered from up the crops
Shl»ball4la*Statistics.
Cle«4h*rst la Peaairlvaala.
have always on hand a
Washington, July ^.—During the the effects of recent storms.
Easton,
Pa., July 9.— A cloudburst
Over Their Baaks.
large assortmentof all the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, the
bureau of navigation reports that
Sioux City, la., July 9.— Much dam- in tbo upper Bushkill district of
latest styles in trimmed;<hats.
1,657 vessels of 473,981 gross tons age is being done by high water Northampton county did a vast
were built
in the
United
States and south and east of Sioux City. All amount of damage. Only meager de----------------Attorneys.
tails are obtainable at this time
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
officially numbered,compared with the small rivers are over their
1,079 vessels of 489,656 tons for the and large tracts of low lands art un owing to waahouts and the destruclion of H err tnh
n2 1< * TklEKEMA. G. J.. Attorney at Law. eolleo
sisters.
previous fiscal year.
der water. Traffic on the raUroads lion of trigraph and telephone lines. JJ tlons promptly attended to. Offlce over
through the flooded region is almost Charles Abel, a farmer, who, with his “"tBtste Bank
Gaests of the Klay.
was returning from the
„ — ITT"1
:
at a standstill,owing to numerous wife,
field woe s«mnL- ii,.*.*
j TJ08T, J.! O., Attorney and Counct.Iorat
London, July 7.— The poor of Lon_i
1 field, was .etruck by lightning and Jr Law. Real Estate and Collection. Office, Post's Block.
killed.
Too may roam the country o'er but don to the number of 500,000 yrere
A Damarla* Storn,
King Edward’s guests Saturday aft. Heat In the Eaet.
JUTcBRIDE,P. n., Attorney.' Real Estate
will fall to And tetter
Hartland, Wis., July 8.— Sunday
ernoon. They were scattered in about
Pittsburg, Pa., July 9.— The mer- ill and insurance. Offlce, McBride Block.
400 halls, schools and parks in vary- night’a storm was the worst that ever cury is still hovering in the nineties,
Banks.
ing numbers, the greater number of visited this section of the country, but thunderstdrros and cooler wcath
Meat Markets.
the royal beneficiariesbeing at Ste|b doing great damage to crops and er are predicted for Thursday.Six TJIIRHT STATE BANK. Commercial and
ney, where no less than 45,000 en- property. A barn on George Molsioyed a dinner such as they seldom ter’s farm, near Merton, blew down,
,‘E
partake of. King Edward continues killing two of Mr. Lemke’s children. Tuesday. In nearly all the prostra fc-OLLAND CITY STATE "BANK. Com- ket On River street.
Ea RHTclal and Savlnrs Dep t. D. B. K. Van
-TNu eu bt foul ithis progresstoward recovery.
Tragedy In Chicago.
lions the conditionof the-- patients iaalte.Pres. O. Ver Bcbnre,Cash. Capital
ItocklMOOO.1
Killed Two Brothers.
Chicago, July 7. — In a drunken is said to be serious and some are
Painters.
ip
critical
shape.
The
mill-workers
Richmond, Va., July 8.— Sunday frenzy Theodore Oelfeuer shot and
Dry Goods and Groceries.
night near Clifton Forge, John Craw- killed his wife and 14-months-old are the greatest sufferers and many
ford shot and killed two brothers baby and wounded Lizzy Stramm, his have beer obliged to stop work.
lOOTa KRAMER. Dealers In Di / Goods.
Grocerle* & Dm Goods.
M ilUblUUB,
Notions, AGroceries,Flour. Feed, etc,
Six more victims of the heat were
named Caah, of Lowmoor.
------ Crawford,
---------- stepdaughter, and after arrest
Ighth street.
reported
up
to
one
o'clock,
making
who has been arrested, claimed one hanged himself in his cell.
11 deaths since Tuesday. The mer- XT An PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
of the Cash boys threatened to
. . aj
In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery.Hato
hii
Fanner. Snldde.
C.
cury was 88 degrees at one o’clock. and Caps, Flour, Produce, etc. River street.
-- ^I
. Hinton, W. Va., July 9.— William A.
Physicians.
New York, July 9.— This waa the
Died el Old
Mahan and Charles H. Blaker, two
Drugs
and
Medicines.
hottest day of the year in this city.
Beatrice,Neb., July O.-^Linden Tree, prominent fanners of Sweet Springs,
The weather bureau thermometer
and
the celebrated stallion given by the Monroe county, committed suicide by
showed a temperature of 91 degrees
Artl21 W. Kigkth St- sultan of Turkey to Gen. Grant, and shooting themselves. No cause is
cle*. Imported andiDomestlc
Cigars. Eighth street
at one o'clock, and there waa little street.
by him given to Gen. L. W. Colby, died known for the
or no breeze. Six deaths from the
here of old age. He waa 30 year* old. ... . —
TTTALflE, Ueber, DroggUt and Pharmacist;
—
Ohio LegislatureSpecial Session, heat were reportedduring the morn- TV fall stohk of goods portatUng U "
FOR SALE— Columbia and Edison
to the bnsling.
phonograph recordi. Sold everywhere
•ss. Cltr Drag Store, Eighth stnet.
' ^-in-Bay, O., July 9.— Gov. Nash,
at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
haB decIded 10 caI1 the Mature to
More Currency for Chicago.
d tr ,y,a 4\ MtOTt* meet in special session August 25 to
New York, July 9.— The tub-treasJinn ££JidenCeJ!,i .**!“*“*
of enact a municipal code bill for th
ury Wednesday shipped $500,000cun$100,000, on which there waa little in* MVeral dtiea of the
'

FOR SALE.CHEAP-Or
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’

|

"ro«rw*. CHIOHEBTBR CHEMICAL 00.
xeaMOB
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Jalty

TnSi:

persons witnessed the exer-

pENNYRtMniS

r?

Ir

.

!

andVoser• * “Personal
Personal experience andi)Dservation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles'Nervine contains true merit,
and is excellent(or what it is recommended.'’

ViOtnf (MR

a

i_ Chicago,July 5. — Dispatches from
Situationin thfe State If the Most
all over the United States show that
Serioue at Any Time in
Fourth of July celebration accidents
due to gunpowder killed 21 persona
Ten Years,
and injured 2,172. - Three persons
were killed in Chicago and 111 Injured.
The total fire loss for the day, due to
STRUMS OVERFLOW THEIR BUNKS.
celebrations, was over $80,000.
Chicago, July 5.— Over 5,000 persons left Cfilcago Friday by lake and
railroad; 7,200 crossed the lake to St. At Des Molaes Two Haadred Persoas
Joseph. The principalcelebration • Have Bren Forced to Abaai
was the unveiling of Independence Their Hoaieo-IfLevee Gives War
Haadreds of Acres of Bosldoaoo
fountain at Douglas park and GarProperty- Will Be laaadated.
field boulevards, by Gov. Yates. Over,
10,000
cises.

Life-

To have given up would have mrao! Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tibdeath for Mrs, Lois Crigg, of Dorcbes- lets. All druggists refund the money
ter. Mass. For years she had endured if it fails to curs. K. W. Grove’s sign*,
untold misery from
K’vere lung ture is on each box. 25 cents. 10 Ijt
>. n •)
trouble and obstinate congb. "Ofttt*.
she writes, “I could scarcely breathe
Diptberla relieved In twenty at*.
Hndsqgreumes could not apeak. All
doctow and remedies failed till I u«ed utea. Almost miraculous.Dr. Thotn-I
Dr. King s New Discovery for Con- as’ Eclectrlo ,011. At any drug

brattoas.

Des Moines, la.. July 9.— -The flood
Philadelphia, July S.—As has been situation in Iowa U more serious than
the custom for years, the city of 'at any time in ten years. The Des
Philadelphia celebrated the one hun- Moines, Iowa, Raccoon, Cedar, and
dred and twenty-sixth anniversaryof Skunk rivers are from seven to fifteen
the signing of the Declaration of In- above low water mark and the lowdependence in this city by holding lands' are submerged. Hundreds have
patriotic open air exercises in Inde- been made homeless.
pendence square. The . celebration
In Des Moines 200 persons have alwas of unusual interest, because of ready been forced to abandon their
the presence of Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. homes and have suffered the loss of
Miles, who delivered the oration. horses, cattle and hogs. Truck garNew York, July 5.— Tammany Hall deners have suffered the loss of crops
on Friday celebrated the oi?e hun- of an estimated value of $3,000. At
affairs 2,338. «
dred and twenty-sixth anniversary of Des Moines and elsewherethroughCash for the States.
American independence.The pro- out the central section of the state
Washington, July 3.— The treasury gramme differed little from that of continuous rain has fallen for 24
department has issued warrants in fa- the Fourth of July celebrations held hours, the precipitationat Boone and
vor of the states of Illinois, Indiana, at the Wigwam in former years.
Fort Dodge being reported as nearly
Iowa, Michigan, Vermont and Ohio agManila, July 5. — President Roose- four inches.
gregating $3,218,584.These warrants velt’s proclamationwas read at noon
Rivers continue to rise rapidly and
cover the claims of these states for Friday in English and Spanish, from a are filled with driftwood.False work
on a concrete bridge has gone out
here and two other bridges are in
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.
danger. A bridge across the Dea
Moines river near Boone is reported
to have gone out. Levees in Des
Moines are weakening,and if a break
occurs hundreds of acres of residence
property will be flooded.

intellectand

wide experience. { Ho is considered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country.In a recent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

Mfw
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Sluyter & Cooper,

21 East Eighth Street, Holland.

These Are Days of
Intense Interest

FRED BOONE,
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News— Job Printing

!

j

state.

*

'

xencfr to

Chicago. ’

Holland City Ness and Chicago Intw-Ocan, $1.5Q

j
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FRIDAY,

:

JULY

.

The

Additional Local.

John Wlerda Drowned.

City News.

—

r—

I

rubber.

Cornelius Clause of West Olive has

The swimming bole in BlsckBtv- Damson & Calkin, the Bl ver street bad his peeslon increased to 18.00.
: near the Waverly stone quarry confectioners,have pat a soda founThe 818,000 water and light binds
claimed Its victim Sunday afternoon tain in their place of onsloess.

190t.

Ndw Umbrella Shawls

Zeeland have been sold to Noble.
when John Wlerda, a young man of 20
The Ionia and Holland rubber at Mass & Co. of Detroit.
Ivlngwlth bis parents on a farm
the base ball grounds tomorrow at 8
' For
north of Zeeland, wai drowned. WierA turtle dove 32 years .of age beAauon T. Blibb of Saginaw.
o the afternoon.
da was one of a party of eight who left
longing
toL. Vlsserof this city died
Fer LieutenantGorenior—
. ALKX. Maitland of Marqubttb. Zeeland about 4 o’clock in the after- A marriage license has been fssued this morning.
noon on an electriccar and went to to William Hatterslee of Holland and
For Secretaryof 8t«t»— ’
Bichard & Pringles FamousGeorgla
tha swimming hole for a bath. He was Iva Foller of Grand Baplds, both 44
Fsito M., Warnib of Oakland.
Minstrels
will be her# July 28. Street
swimming beyond bis depth when years of age.
['l.^For Stale
parade
will
be given at 11:30. A. M.
without
a
warning
cry
he
sank
from
Daniel McCoy of Kent.
The Ladles Guild of Grace Episcolor Auditor General—
sight. .Bis companions were not expal church will give an Ice cream social
S. Sprletsma’s new store on Eighth
Pebby F. Powers of Wexford.
pert divers and could render no as- on Wednesday evening next, on the
street Is one of the] most attractive
For AttorneyGeneral—
sistance and It was an hour before hi#
church grounds.
rwARi,K9 A. Blair of Jack bon.
looking buildings In the city. It is
body was brought to the surface. It Is
For OomnlMtonerState Land Office—
ready for occupancy and Mr. Sprletsthought that be was seized with List of advertised lettersat the Hol.Edwin A. Wildley of VanBuren
cramps. The body was brought to land post office for the week ending ma'sstock of boots and shoes will be
For SuperintendentPublic Inetructionmoved from the Boshacb building on
Boosenraad’s undertaking rooms in July 11:— Dr. J. S. Oluff, Baldwin Bros
Delos A. Fall of Calhoun.
Elver street to the new building.
Zeeland and an Inquest was held Mr. Freellog, Bobt. Van Valzah.
For Member*State Board ol EdneatlonJuly 15 he will he ready to welcome
Monday
morning.
The
jury
consistPatrick H. Keeley of Wayne
It is reported that the well sunk by customersat the new store.
ing oU. Van Hooven, John ElenL. Li Wright of Gogebic.
the Chicago ayndicate on the big
baai, E. J. Prulme, J. W. Boozen,
“Brewor marsh” near Ottawa Station
The Toung Peoples Chlrstlan
Beoj C. Van Loo and I. Ver Lee
Hop© Church Dedicated.
has started to flow and that prospects Temperance Union will bold an Inbrought In a verdict of accidental
fora large production of oil are testing meeting ext Monday evenDr. Van Baalte, the stout-hearteddrowning.
bright.
ing at the M. E. Chucrh parlors.
Christian gentleman who led the pioThe
Key. J. S. Hughes, Ph. D.
Miss Bessie Belle Thew assisted by
Automobiles and Barkers.
neers of ’47 to this country from.the
present at Macatawa Park will make
her class and others from this city
Ketherlands,founded here In Holland
a stirring address. There will also
will give a recital at the M. E. church
what his heart most desired— a city
Out of the establishment of its free
be a vocal solo by Fred Browning
parlors this evening under the
Of churches. Sunday was the day set automobile line by the Barry Bros,
Cornet solo by Clark Adams and
auspice# of the Epworth League. Adfor the dedication of one of these two weeks ago to carry passengers
piano sola by Miss Birdie Miles. All
mission 25 cents.
churches and from all (the other from the corner of Lake street and
are welcome.
Kev. R. H. Joldersma has been apchurches of the city people and pas- Wabash avenue to their North Side
The annual summer meeting and
tors came to take part in the dedica- docks has grown a competition for pointed educational agent lor Hope
tory exercises.The new Hope church east shore business that promises to College to aid in getting funds for outing of * the Michigan Millers
was formally given over to the service develop Into a hitter triangular pas- Van Baalte Memorial Hall, and to aid Associationheld at Ottawa Beach
of God, to the earrylogout of His senger rate’ warfare. Along with the the president In advancing the Inter- yesterday was attended by Millers
from all parts of the state and conestablishmentof the free automobiles ests of the college.
'
The afternoon exerciseswere came the necessity of putting a man A Grand Haven mao says that if a siderable business was transacted
Mayor De Boa and the local millers
opened by an organ voluntary by Miss on the proper corner to direct the
base ball association should be organAmy Tates, and the choir directed by traveler to the new conveyance.This ized fer the purpose of promoting the had charge of arrangmentsand saw
that ail of the visitors spent an enDr. A. C. V. B. Gilmore, sung a grand speedily expanded Into a- regular
national game In Gtand Haven he
joyable
day. The meeting was dosed
anthem. Prayer was offered by Bev. "barker system, giving more extend*
would be willing to build a grand
with a banquet at Hotel Ottawa last
J, T, Bergen, and Bev. W. C. Johnson ad informationon rates and routes.
stand and give ten dollars In cash benight.
read the scripture lesson. Then the Asa protective measure the Good-

f

Th« Ticket

of

OoTernor—

and Fascinators

_
.

.

Treiaorer-

^

>

Wear.

Just the Thing for Evening

We’ve just received a big line of Umbrella Shawls at fi.oo,
t. 25 and I1.65. They are just what yoi\,wantfor evening wear.
We have them in different combinationsof colors. Also a new
stock of Fascinators from 25 cents to 81.00 each.

;

Colored Parasols

_

at

One-Half Price.

All our Spring Parasols will be closed out at

One-Half the Reg-

ular Price. This is something never heard of before, to make
Such a reduction at this time of the year, but this gives you an
opportunity to buy a Parasol jus/ when you need at half the
regular price. Be quick if you want one.

Black Shirt Waists.
Just received another big invoice of those Black

Mercerized

Shirt Waists with fancy stitch at

will.

$1.25 each.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

sides.

audiencearose and In unison respond- rich Line tlso put a "barker” on the
ed to the dedicatory service and corners mornings and evenings and
Everett Zwemer, son of Mr. and
grayer led by the pastor, Bev. J. T this In turn started the Graham & Airs. John Zwemer of this city, has
Bergen. Miss trace Tates sang
Morton Line’s criers at work. 1 Al been promoted to the captaincy of the
•olo and Dr. J. W. Beardslee,chair- three lines are now talking loudly for steamer Boswell P. Fowler to sucman of the building committee Grand Haven and Muskegon business ceed Capt. Van Putten who goes on
preached the dedicatory sermon. He the Graham & Morton Line rooting the stsamer Vance.
laid in part:
their passengers partiallyby rail and
The death of H. J Michmershulzen
'To all ages there bad been a yearn over a longer route, the Barry and
occurred Wednesdayat Overlsel.His
Ingot the human heart after God Goodrich lines contemplate retaliaage was 54 years and he is survived by
and for a place where this yearning tion by routing passengerslake and
a wife and nine children. The funcould be satlsQed,.Noah built an al rail or all lake to Holland and coneral will be held to-morrow aftertar Immediatelyafter the flood tlgious territory.
noon from the Overlsel Christian Bef.
Moses, at God.s (command, built
church.
tabernacle that signifieddivine pres
August
Jury.
ence; and Solomon carried the idea of
The democratic city caucuses will
a place of worship to Its logical conbe held Friday evening July 25 at the
The following Jurors have been office of Isaac Fairbanks, l^lver street,
clusion when he erected tberenownec
temple, set with jewels and plated drawn for the August term of court:
with

gold. From that day to

this

rs-

Meeuieo

was killed In a railroad accident on the Pere Marquette road
near Williamsburg, hot subsequent
reports proved that the rumor was
untrue. Mr. Meeusen was, however,
In great danger and saved himself by
Jamping. The engine be was firing
was struck by the engine of the Petoskey flyer and engineerPickett was
killed. The Impact In some way
opened the throttle of the ruined engine, and, with the dead body of the
engineer on board, the boiler and
wheels shot forward and ran three
and one half miles to Bates before
the steam gave out.

of this city

county.

district.
and peace— Jesus Christ.”
Evert Takken— Holland City— 2nd
Bev. Adam Clarke In behalf of the
M. E. church and Bev. G. H. Dubbink district.
In behalf of the Third Beformed John Ossewaarde— Allendale.
John Koster— Blendon.
church extended greetings and the exJohn Huffneyer— Chester.
erciseswere closed by an anthem by
the choir and a duet "How Sweet the
Marne” by Dr. A.C. V. B. Gilmore
Real Estate Transfftrs.
and Mias Grace Tates.
Peter Bruise, Register of Deed*.
In the evening addresses were
Jacob
Den
Herder In to Jess. A. Roemade by Dr. G. J. Kollen, of Hope
lots,e V4 Lot 0 blk A, Village of Zeeland.I 600 00
college; Bev. S. Vander Werf, pastor James Coucoulai to Theresa Conconlai
w H, eeMaec II Tp Holland...........1800 00
of the First Beformed eburch; Dr.
Anna O. Poets# al to Ruth Kieft Lot W,
Garrison, pastor of the Christian Poet's First add, HoUand .............. 200 00
church of St. Louis, Mo,; and Hon. FrancesAnderson to Robert W. Wareham Lot 1 blk 9 Hope college add UolG. J. Diekems, superintendentof the
land ..................................
MO 00
Sunday school.
Martin Elilngaet al to Wm L. Fletcher
find rest

....

__

.

Ex-SenatorSuel A. Sheldon, of Ber
lln, the Ottawa county man who
kept them all busy while a member of
the state senate, has been written up
as follows by the Detroit Journal:

600

00

Me

FrancleceBarclay to
A. Lyons n w
U ne JA esc 88 Tp Olive ............. 400 00

Louie De Kraker and wife to Mary Mass
e 40 ft, w 54 tot 6 Blk 6# City of Holland 200 00
Jacob Oeterbouee and wife to Abel M.
Japenga uud >4 e H lot 2 and Pt lot 11
BlaM Qolland....’ ........ .......... 1800 00
Jolla M. Hopkins to A. B. Boeman e >4
of
lot 12 blk 69Clty of Holland.
....... 700 00
.

"Ex-Senator Suel A. Sheldon,
Berlin, Ottawa county, peered over
the balustrade In the lobby of the

...

.

Bussel for a glimpse of Senator Kelly,
of Muskegon. Senator Kelly succeedSheldon In the state senate, and now
the ambition of Sheldon is to succeed
Kelly two yens hence. Up in that
district the custom la to pass the
place from Ottawa county to Muskegon county and back again.
"Ex-SenatorSheldon Is a large man
who Wears a Maecabee badge on a red
veral vsare ago he was an
nesk

Entered Into Her Rest.
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan departed
from thislifson Monday, June 30,
I902, after a lingering sickness of

Only those who were
acquainted with her can estimate
the terrible loss we suffer by her
death. She had attained the age of
lolicltoroh a newspaper,
adve
70 years and leaves her husband
sucsess at'ltr JIJsTmbl
and
tlon
own a farm: He realized and four children to mour her loss.
o and his Ottawa county She has a host of friends in this
this am
to be In an excellent place as well as in North Muskefarm Is s
rvatien and cultivation.
state of p'
gon, where she lived until eleven
He owns several yearlings and other
critters, and the big red barn with weeks ago when she was removed
the weathervaneon the cupola is to her daughter’s, Mrs. ^W. R.
filled with bran, oats and bay.
Stahl’s residence and lived with
'Td just like to cut loose in De- her in order to receive the regular
troit,” said he last night. T’d like to
show some of the fellows hsre bow we attendance of a physician. Mrs.
used to get ads In the old days. Why, Sullivan was a Christianlady bea business man wouldn’t dare refuse loved by relatives and friends. Her
us an ad. If he said he couldn’t afford memory shall live for years to
It, we’d pot It toyway, and then we’d
come.
collect when he could afford it. If
he’d bust, we'd roast him.’ ”

fir
i&i'

$3.25. Ifyou want one

for

better get

_

to the county convention which will
A remarkableanswer to prayer was
Ernest Eckel berg— Blendon.
be held In Grand Haven, Monday, July
the response to the petition of Rev.
David
Botson—
Chester.
festthe thoughts and (adoration
28. The democratic state convention E. A. Gay, who some years ago minBenjamin J. Brough— Crockery
God by erecting and dedicsting to
will be held In Detroit, \yednesday,
istered to the spiritual necessitiesof
Him some of the most (magnificent E. C. Whipple— Georgetown.
July 30.
Southern Michigan towns. The
Johannes
Pellegrom-Graod
Haven
buildings of the world.
A congregationalmeetlcg will be clergyman's narrative as told by Edwy
"Three great thoughts are appli- Town.
held at the Ninth Street Christian Reid, should forever silence unbelief
John
Van
Dyke—
Holland
Town.
cable to every church. There must be
Reformed church Monday evening, of special dispensations. Said be:
George Moorman— Jamestown.
a place where Christians can worship
July
21 to take action upon the mat- "Bretbern,when I first resolved to
C. J. Smith— Olive.
unitedly, and this place should be
ter
of
extendinga call tea pastor to give myself to the service of the Lord,
Thomas Malone— Polkton.
made as attractive as possible. Sec
take the place of Bev. K. Van Goor I prayed earnestly, "Send me to a
AsaG.
Darbee-Robinsoo.
ondly this place should be designed
Adelbert Parkhurst-Sprlng Lake, who has resigned to accept a call to place of barren soil, where the work Is
to 1U original purpose, to be the cenbard and the returns meager; where
Patterson, N. J.
Wm. Snider— Tallmadge.
ter of all helpful influences of
there Is sin to combat and souls to
John Bowling— Wright.
Will Powers, who for the last few
daises of paople. Hope church should
save;
where wickedness abounds and
Jacob Schipper—Zeeland.
be true to its mission, being the pioyears has worked at the H. J. Heinz
stiff-necked
generations come and go,
Wm. Tlez— Grand Haven-lstward. pickle factoryIn this city, has been
neer American church, to be a typical
knowing not the Lord, nor caring for
Essel
Vaodeo
Berg-Grand
Havenpromoted to a better position. He
American church. It must appeal to
Hit mercy.’ I was sent to Allegan.
received orders to report to H.
the people, it must develop socially End ward.
Clarence Buhl— Grand Haven— 8rd Coweo, wbofess charge of the business Brethren, I struck It rich.”— G. B.
anddvillyaawell as spiritually,
Press.
In Michigan,and H Is expected that
tbould minister to all the wants of ward.
Wm. A. Kieft— Grand Haven-4th he will be placed in charge of one of Oapt. L. B. Upham has arranged a
the people. Thirdly, It must be ever
the plants recently constructed in this time card for the steamer Joe and
troe to the great gospel that points ward.
Fred Ter Vree— Holland City— 1st
out but one way for sinful people to
will do an extensive excursion busi-

iwJ4ee5<sec28TpRobtaioo
........

A Guaranteed Bench Wringer

it

now

for the purpose of electing delegates

Matthew Rozema— Allendale.

men bad chosen to make more manl-

m

It was rumored around town last
Saturday morning that Peter

the stomach.

A Friend.

John

Holland, Mich.

17 and 19 East Eighth St.

=g==
Buy one

»

of

1

'

.....

1

------------ ------

—

i
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I1:

—

^

these and you get a good one.

Cleveland,
Racycle,
llambler,
Iver Johnaon,
Crescent.

^

summer. On Monday, WedAll
Thursday
and Saturday foreare exhibited two pictures the work of
noons the boat will make trips from
one of the greatest artists in the counMacatawa to Holland and return; on
try, Francis Tuttle of New Turk.
The pictures are life sized paintings of the same days at 9 p. m. and on Sunhis daughterand are very rich in col- day at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. trips will
oring and very true to life. Francis be made to Saugatuck;every Tuesday
In

& Standart

Kanters

Blferdink’#

show window

ness this
nesday,

good Bicycles and our Prices are Bight.

COOK BROTHERS,
Bicycle Basement,

Tattle Is a cousin of Dr. Tattle of at 8;30 a. m. an excursion will be
this city and was oqc of the commis- given from Macatawa to South Hav-

_

sioners of art at the Paris. Exposition

en;-

every Friday at

10 a.

37 East Eighth

St.

m. an exHaven;

He will be In Holland in a abort time cursion will he given to Grand
for a visit.

The men at the

every Sunday at

11:30 a.

m.,

4

p. m.

•

head* of the

new

Christian school now in process of construction are negotiatingwith Prof.

made from
Macatawa; every Wed-

and 7 p. m. trips will he

Sangatuck to
nesday and Thursday evening at 7:30
trips will he made from Macatawa to
Saugatnck. The fare from the park
to Holland Is 10 cents each way; to
Saugatnck,25 cents for round trip; to
South Haven, 50 cents, round trip;
Grand Haven 60 cents, round trip.

B. Stegink, A. B.,a graduate of the
U. of M. and at present principal of
the Christian school at Patterson, N.
J„ to take the principalshlp of the
school; with Prof. Scbolten of. the
Netherlands to give instructionin
the Holland language and with Miss
From Feonvllle comes the following
Johnson and Miss Holkeboer of Grand despatch:"There la a larga tract of
Baplds to Instruct in the English wild land lying between here and
language. The school will be ready Allegan where it has been noticed
fer the fall
that some kind of stock, especially
Grand Haven is making strides In horses, do not thrive. The animals
grow emaciated when pastured on the
Its effort to outstrip St. Joseph as
Gretna Green as the followingfrom uncultivatedlands. This week an
the Grand Haven Tribune shows: owner of one of the animals discovered
"Tblrty-fonf Mliwankseans and Wis that the mouth, lips and nostrils
coneln people have been wedded In were completely filled with barbs from
Grand Haven since the first of the a species of wild oats somewhat reyear. In ths same period only 38 sembling "Spanish needles.” The
Grand Haveniteshave bsen joined In barbs are provided with sharp beards
wedlock. These figures show how and an arrow-like point which works
important,even if conducted on a into the flesh and sometimes entirely
small scale, the Grand Haven Gretna through the lips, leaving the parts
Greet has become. The big town sore and inflamed and making It alacross /the lake has famished tha most impossible for the horse to graze.
county clerk nearly as much buslntss It Is thought the same effect is bad
in the marriage line as has Grand on the stomach and Intestines, causHatco. Since the first of January ing the animal to waste away and die
80 from Holland have been Interasted or become entirely unfit for labor.
In local marriage licenses, Zeeland re- Daring an investigation little arrows
ports 27, Grand Baplds 12, Spring was taken from the mouth and lips of
Lake 10, FerrysborgH, Olive 8, All- one victim. When the land is cultivated the weed disappears.”
egan County 8, etc.”

term.

On ft Old Stand Again.
By July 15th, we will be ready for business in our
new store. We extend to all a hearty invitation and
a warm welcome to our store, whether you wish to
buy or not. Our stock will be larger and more complete than ever.

S.

“SP
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PENNYROYAL PILLS

of and banish " pains
to girlaat
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life
of menstruation.”They are

“LIFE SAVERS”

Good as Gold
1

Sun ight and
Daisy Flour.
The Leaders In Public Esteem. There
are others, but none as good as these
popular brands.
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If
Hon. G. J. Diekema left .Tuesday
for

Society and x #
a: x Personal.
TbeYIrglaiaPark Hotel management gave its opening bop last Saturday nlgbt and It was a delightful
affair.

The

brilliantly lighted ball

ta't

UTry

Fail

This-

Washington on business connected

Whenever an heoest trial Is given
with the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war to Electric Bitters for any trouble It
claims commission.
h recommended for a permanent cure
The Misses Grace and Marie File- willpurely be effected. It never falls
tone the stomach, regulate the
man left, Wednesday morning for a to
kldneyr and bowels, stimulate the
two weeks visit with their sister, Mrs. liver, invigorate the nerves and purify the blood It’s a wonderful tootc
G. M. McKinney of Chicago.
for run-down systems. Electric Bit. Mrs. B. P. Higgins has raturned
ters DOSltlveljMHires
Kidney and Liver
from a visit to Chicago.
Troubles, Stomach Disorders, NerL. E. Van Drezer was in Grand Ha- vousness, Sleeplessness,Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. Satisven Tuesday.
faction guaranteed by Heber Walsh.

was crowded by gueata from Chicago,
Miss Jennie Boda, of South River
Louisville and other sootbern cities.
street,spent the Fourth with friends
Many people from Holland and Maca* In Grand Rapids.
tawa Park and Ottawa Beach resorts
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wise and Mr. and
also attended, jfnslc was furnished
Mrs. Fred Vehon were in Grand Rapbv Breyman's orchestra. During the
ids Tuesday.
resort season bops will be given at
Miss Jennie Nyland, of Grand Havthis hotel every Wednesday and Saten is visiting her cousins, the Misses
urday evening.
Madelena and JeannetteVan Putten
Hiss Kate Blom of Holland City,
df South River street.
wht has been visiting Miss Lucy
Duursemafor a few days returned ' Mrs, P. Bos and two chlldien left
borne today accompaniedby Miss Wednesdayfor a visit to Canada.

i*'

You connct be'oiherwise than|Welldressed.

Every Suit, Hat or article of haberdashery
men and boys that is in our store is
from the newest production of the swell
manufacturersof the country. We Want

OnlyCOcenU.

for

For terty veirs Dr Fowler'sEx
tractof Wild Strawberry has been
curing aummer complaint, dysentery,
diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain in the
stomach, and It has never yet failed
to do everythingclaimed for it. ,

you

spending bis vacation with his parVan Putten
of South Blver street.

Well Tailored and
Perfect Fitting

Ready-tow
that

we have

selected for this

season. Our range

suits

of prices

call your special attentionto the magnificent values we are offeringjat

OPERA ROUSE

,

was never so

,

great as

now, but we
•

-

E, Vander Veen has returnedfrom
a visit to

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Chicago and Wisconsin.

Miss Leona

Cook

will give a com-

Will Olive spent the Fourth of July plimentarybop to children at Hotel

Monday, July

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

28.

Macatawa next Tuesday forenoon at

holidays In Milwaukee.

see the extremely beautiful.

Heed lore Help.

Miss Fannie Balgooyenhas returned week.

ents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

to
%

relativesand friends the first of the

Rev. J. Sietsema, of Wisconsin, was
from a visit with friends in Grand
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. H
Haven.
Jake Van Putten, of Chicago, is Karsten Tuesday.

Yourself

Our Hands

in

Often the over-taxed organs of digestion cry out for help by Dyspepsia’s pains, Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches, liver complaints, bowel disDnursema who will visit in that city John VanderSluis was in Grand orders. Such troubles call for prompt
use of Dr. King’s new Life Pills.
Rapids Wednesday.
for a short time.
They are gentle, thorough and guarMr. and Mrs. Tom Tilma and son, anteed to cure. 26c. at Heber Walsh’s
E. D. Fuller, formerly editor of the
Grand Haven Press, accompanied by of Grand Rapids, were the guests of drug store.

bis wife, was in the city yesterday.

You Put

If

You

will find

no

better values or better styles than in these superb productions.

Will Porter, who has been the guest 9:30.

of relatives in this city, returned Miss Jennie Workman is visiting
Monday to bis home in Howell, Mich. relativesin Freeport, 111.

An Ornate Blaze

of Glory!

Peter Boyle and sons Chester, Wil-

Misses Martha and Johanna Boda,
and Freddie, of Grand Baplde, uf South River street, are visiting I Gleeful Comminglingof
were the guests of Mrs. M. A. Ryder friends and relatives in Grand Rap-

_

lie

at Macatawa Park Saturday.

•

ids.

Miss Maggie Whelan and Miss

Furniture,draperies,carpets, an
Cbalne, of Montague, are up-to-date stock, can be found at
visiting relativesin this city.
James A. Brouwer’s large furniture
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Morton, of store on River street. He buys goeds in
Grand Haven, are spending the sum- large quantities and the margins remer at their cottage at Macatawa ceived from the wholesalersenable
him to sell to customersfor low prices
Park.
Robert Huntley,of Hammond, Ind., —prices that in the end means a great
who has been the guest of bis parents, saving. You will make no mistake by
Mr. and Mrs. A. Huntley, has re- taking advantage of the opportunities offered to secure the best in the
turned home.
furniture line on easy terms, or for
E. P. Stephan was in Grand Rapids
cash. James A. Brouwer’s, 212 314
Saturday,
Ethel

La

River street,is the place

Mrs. P. Jensen of Macatawa has

and now

is

the time.

returned from a visit to Chicago.
Louis H.

Van

Scbelven, of Chicago,

Another

A.

We have

TWENTY-EIGHTH EDITION

older boys

You

Richard! Pringle’s

just the right thing for the Boys— swell two and three piece suits, and for the

long

trousers suits, that are perfect in every detail.

will find everything in

Haberdasheryand

i

the latest shapes in

HATS

and

CAPS

for

yourself and for them.

FAMOUS GEORGIA

ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

MINSTRELS

TheStern-Goldman Co.

RA A Colation of Mirth RA
Vv Vivacity and Gaiety v"

20 WEST EIGHTH STREET.

big stock of these very pop-

ular black Shirt Waists just received
Scbelven and Henry
at John Vandersluts’the price you
Kerrlch of Cedar Springs, were the
know Is 11.35 eaeh but they look like
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Schelthe S2.90 kind.
ven the first of the week.

Thomas

*

oys Clothing

Joviality!

Van

Miss MaryBirkhof, of Chicago, who

Left His Wife.

has been the guest of Prof, and h^rs.

The Big
Billy
S. H.

Comedians

Kersands, Clarence

Dudley,

Dude

Powell,
Kelley.

Big Street Parade at 12
o’clock.

H. Boers, has returned home.

Tuesday’sGrand Rapids Press has
Mrs. C. Fisher has returned from the following regarding Bert J. Carr,
Schoolcraft where she was called by son of Francis Carr, chief train desthe death of her mother.
patcher of the Fere Marquette, forMiss Anna Pfanstiehl,of Battle merly of this city: ‘•Persons waiting
Creek, was the guest of relatives in in Union depot yesterday afternoon
were treated to quite a sensation
this city the first of the week.
John Pieters, of Fennville, was in when Mrs. Bert J. Carr discovered ber
husband and another woman about to
the city Monday.
board the 4:30 train for Chicago. The
Will Powers returnedSunday from
couple bad been married about a year
a visit with relatives in Muskegon.
and bad lived for the past few months
E. A. Atwood, of Grand Rapids,
on Sheldon street. Carr is the son of
superlnteodent'oftbeH.J. Heinz Co., the chief train dispatcher of the Perp
was in the city Saturday.
Marquette road, but the woman with
George Steketeewas in Grand Rap- whom he has run away is not known
Ids Monday.
to the wife, who says she had never
R. N. De Merrell was in Kalamazoo seen her before. It appears that Mrs.
Carr became suspiciousof her husthe first of the week.
Hon. I. Marsllje attended to busi- bind's actions yesterday and followed
ness in the probate court at Grand him. - She. learned in seme manner
that he Intended to leave the city
Haven Monday.
and was waiting at the gate which
Miss Lena Herald has {gone to Waleads into the trainshed when Carr
burn Mass., to spend the summer with
and bis companion appeared. The
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Ballard.
wife called to Carr that she wanted to
Mrs. J.E. Benjimen and daughter speak te him and he replied ‘In a
Bernice have returned from a visit to
minute,’ as he escorted the other
Chicago.
wbman to the train. Mrs. Carr
Prof. S. G. Jenks and wife of Kal- waited, but waited In vain, {pr the
amazoo who have been the guests of train pulled out and Carr did not
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Mersen, have re- comeback. Mrs. Carr was heartturned home.
broken at the time ahd went into

4

Now

is

the time

to can Pineapples, and we are the people
the demand. Leave your orders at

Drugs,

to supply

-

hysterics. Later she was assisted to
thebomeof a friend. She says she
has no faith in the world now apd
never wants to see her husband again.
Hon. G. J. Diekema was in Grand She will not attempt to get him back
and denies that she will commence diHaven Monddy.
Hon. C. J. Van Loo, of Zeeland, vorce proceedings.”

Mr. and Mrs Charles Humphrey,
who have been the guests of Mrs J. B.
Humphrey, have returned to their
home In Ironwood,

Mich.

was

in the city

Monday.

VanLopik of Grand Haven

Successors to

They did us yesterday. Can we de

this

week

200 River St.

Brushes,

Ice-Cream at Wholesale and

»

Sponges,

Chamois

&c.

Skins,

We Aim To Please

TOILET ARTICLES.

and the patronage we are receiving it
proof of our success.

ROSE KRAMER,
DRUGGIST,

200 River

.

k

.

Plate*

..........

Silver and White fillinga. !...!!! 'm®
Gold fillings up from ............... ...
Teeth extracted without pain ...... ...25c

St.

*

First- Class

Work Guaranteed.

NEW DEPARTURE!
One Month

Free!

‘T'HERE

is

no reason why right-

tomorrow?

The members of the

park board gave the park

Centennial
thorough

shaped Clothes should

cost

remain for one diu onlr, to giro tfee sick an more than misfits. Our Clothing
opportunityto consulthim that cannot see him at
his Sanitarium. The Doctor has so much faithIn is right-shapedand doesn't cost a
5* experiencehe has had In treating chronicdlscases that be wlU glre one month's treatmentand
It fits better, looks
JDed,ii1t»£ Alao Free Surgical Operations penny
to aU thoea that are too peor to pay.
All thathe asks In returnla tlmt ere 17 patient will better, wears better and in the end
toteto their frtendathe results obtainedbr his

.. p

he will

more.

costs

a

inspection yesterday and were greatly

less.

Come and

Bouwman was

see

— well worth the

Physiologyin DetroitHomeopathic

Derks and Mrs. Van Dort and daugh- Duren of the Manual ^Training
Send visited friends in Chicago school of Grand Rapids will come
wonderfulof all agents in Paralysis, Loss oM\Srer,
this week.
to Holland Tuesday, July 15, to or- **2“**?. an‘2*u dteease*ofthe nervouasystem.
M, my .office Js always crowded.
James A. Brouwer attended the ganize a class in Manuel training. Kfij-Canoera. Tumors. Blood and Skin Diseases
cured In from 8 to 30
furniture exposition in Grand Rapids Those wishing to join are requested <4jrB*1tt»out knife. -PUre
Female and private diseases
of
all
forms
treated
successfully.
Many patients
to meet her at' 19 West Sixth street
this week.
Uiat cannot be treated at homo can be coredat our
Banltutan, which Is In chargeof the beet of mediat
two
o’clock
in
the
afternoon.
Arle Van Zanten and daughter
cal skill, under the Doctor'sdirection.Terms for
1tp®»ta*n*the lowest of any sanitarium
Helen have returned from a visit with Girls over 9 years of age will be b0Yd
er hospital in the UnitedStates.
taken into the class.
Bemetnber. w* giro a written guaranteeto cure
relativesIn Grand
perycasqof FILET and KUPTURE. Also, we
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Van den
johp Kramer has bought the °*re a Wry -In hospital department in our Sanife
Belt have returned from a trip to the drug store of Mrs. Rose Kramer on
Dr. A. B. Spiiiiy will be
summer resorts of Northern Michi- River street and will continue the
gan.
business.
at Hotel Holland July 22.

DENTIST.
30

E.

EIGHTH ST.

f

health

ter

<?

THE

/
F

r.

McdlcaJ CoUcro for a years; was 8 year* SuperinLook at our Shoes at the same
Kooyere. They decided to order two tendent
of Alma and Ypsllantl Sanitariums.This
w‘th manJr rears’ study In the
Albert Tanner, of Macatawa was in dozen, of the seats used at the Pan
ln.tb® cr«n,,7- examining and time.
the city Tuesday.
American expositionlast year and treating thousands of chronic cases, has prepared
SS*®®®re When the general pnwtlUnner falls.
P. H. McBride, prosecutingattor- will have them placed in the shady
Notier, Van Ark & Winter,
spots along the walks.
or,?°f- If cannot cune you. we will tell
ney, was in Grand Haven Tuesday.
youwbat relief we can give you.
27 W. Eighth St.
Mrs.- Arend Smith, Miss Jennie
By request Mrs. r Helene Van

Haven.

Retail.

Fine Soaps,

lendale, this week.

;

WILMOT BROS.

Stationery,

DISEASES as the Doctor. He graduated
the guest of pleased with the work accomplished LUNG
87 years ago from Cleveland.Ohto; was U rears in
JWjjMca; after that lectured as Professor of visit.
her sister, Mrs. John DeYoung, of Al- under the direction of Superintendent
Mrs. A1

& CALKIN,

•

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van den Berg and them
son were the gnats sLMr. and Mrs.
G.

DAMSON

Medicines,

Citizens

Phone ijj

mm™

AFTER USIH61 *^rderfwYg100nU!O
tocur®
or r®funi1
DK.
MOTT’S

lion’s

French Periodical Drops

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to

DESIRED RESULTS.

accomplish

Greatest known female remedy.

‘

STORM IN IOWA.

DOCTORS FOR GRADUATION

Bsathweatern Portloa of the Stats
Swept br a Tornado Tbat Destroys
Crops and Kills People.

say “Consumption ban be eared.**
Nature alone won't do it. Itneedf

We are adding every day to our already large line of new goods
7. —
help. Doctors say
suitable for graduates. We have received the Finest Line of
western Iowa was visited Saturday
Half a Mile Wide in Racine
Great Damage from Rain, Wind
evening by the worst storm of the
County, Wisconsin.
and Cloudbursts.
year.’ In several towns it amounted
lithe best help.** Bnt you mutt
to a tornado and it is know0 that
continue Its , me even In hot
there has been a heavy loss* ofj life.
weather.
The
damage
to
corn
and
unharvested
MAN KILLED IN HIS WRECKEI HOME.
MEEKS AID RIVERS MADE TORRENTS.
If you have not tried It, send for free sample
small grains has been very great. In
. SCOTT ft BOWKS, Chemists,
some places the rain which followed
409-413 Pearl
New York,
S*wm Hater Water aad Hoaeer, the storm amounted almost to a cloud- Seorea of BalldlngaBlown Down and
90& and fijot aU dmeftat.
ever brought to Holland. The quality of these goods is first-classand
Mneh Stock KUIod-CropaAre Unarms aad Lire Stock Swept Away burst. At Rockwell City the rain fell
the designs are the latest in style.
der Water— Illlnoia, Indiana and
— 42eaeasee Talley Snbmeraed — in blinding sheets for an hour and
Other States SoSfer from Wind and
Crops Destroyed aad Trees lip* the whole country is under water.
If A III Lies Tofu,
rooted— The Loss WlllBelasasease..Crops were beaten into the ground
and are a total loss in many cases. At
And says some other salve, ointment,
Racine, Wis., July 3.— A path ten lotion, oil or alleged besler Is as good
Buffalo, N. Y., July 7.— A terrific Oakland, in this county, there was a
Jeweler and Optician,
Thin and windstorm swept over west- deluge of water, accompanied by a miles long and about half a mile wide, asBuckleo’s Arnica Salve, tell blm
heavy
fall
of
hail,
which
did
much
extendingfrom the town of Raymond thirty years of marvelouscures of
East Eighth
Holland.
era New York at an early hour Sunday. Rivers and creeks rose rapidly, damage. Other places send in similar on the east to Husher, in the township Plies, Burns, Bolls, Corns, Felons,
overflowingtheir banks and sweep- reports of destructive storms, but in of Caledonia, was swept by a cyclone Ulcers. Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and
Skin Eruptions prove it’s tbe best and
ing away houses and barns and live the district principally affected com- late yesterday afternoon. One man cheapest.25c. at Heber Walsh’s drug
munication
is cut off.
was killed, many persons injured,over
took. The loss will reach into hunWhiting, la., July 7.— A small tor- 40 houses and bairns wrecked, scores of store.
dreds of thousands of dollars. Telegraph and telephone wires are down, nado Saturday evening demolished live stpek killed and hundreds of trees
Rpurds out tbe hollow places;
and communication with small towns half a dozen buildings and seriously blown down, while the damage to smooths outlines that creep about
injured Mrs. R. W. Campbell and two crops and farm lands cannot yet be
in Wyoming, Niagara and Cattaraumembers of the family of William Bar- estimated. Gus Thysen was killed in one’s face; woos roses back to faded
gus counties is difficult to establish.
cheeks. That’s a hat Rocky Mountain
ber. A number of live stock were also bis house— a frame building ten miles Tea does. Haan Bros.
This city was not in the path of the
killed. Trees were blown down in all north of Racine, which was wrecked.
atom.
directions and crops were badly damOne Drowned at Arende.
Took a Diagonal Coarse.
Yillmtue Park md Aluki TunA dispatch from Arcade says the aged. At Anthon, a town of 1,000 in- . The cyclone swept through the town'
habitants, 20 buildings were entirely
flood at that place claimed one vicUnder escort of The American
demolishedand it is feared loss of life ship of Caledonia diagonally. It struck
tim and did many thousand dollars’
the
village
of
Raymond
at
4:30
p. m., Tourist Association.Special Sleeping
has occurred.
damage to property. Minnie Loper,
carryingthe roofs of buildings and Cars leave Chicago Tuesday, July 1st, Will Close Out All Sailor Hats as follows: $1.00 and unat 10 p. m., via
Who kept a bakery on the bank of
many insecure sheds and barns with it.
BIG STRIKE ON.
der, 25 Cents; all over $1.00 for 50 Cents.
THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST.
the creek, was drowned early in the
depositing the broke* timbers and
day. The downpour and the cloud- Hear]? Klne Thousand Freight Hand- splintered boards a mile or more out of
PAUL R’Y.
burst above the village turned the
lers In Chicago Quit Work
Extended time In YellowstonePark
the town.
creek into a torrent. ' The water
and ParalyseTrade.
Telephone linet are down through and extra day at each hotel. Special
Elizabeth YanZwaiowenbiirg,
rode very rapidly, and was several
the country and farmers are out with stages goil rooms already reserved.
Alaska
on
tbe
new
and
elegants.
Chicago,
July
8.—
Nearly
9,000
freight
feet deep on the lowlands before any
horses and wagons. The 40 or 60 peoone realized the danger. Miss handlers, at a signal given by mem- ple who are left without shelter will S. “Spokane. ’’ Choice rooms reLopper’s bake shop was swept out bera of a secret committee,stopped be cared for. It is the worst since the served. Tbe itinerary includes tbe
Columbia River, Glacier, Banff, and
Into the street, but it had not gone work and went on strike at 9:30 a. m. cyclone of 1883, which blew away tho
Canadian National Paik.
Monday.
Officials
of
the
Interior
far before it fell apart. Miss Loper's
northern portion of Racine.
TICKETS INCLUDE ALL EXPENSES
Freight Handlers’ and Warehousebody was recovered.
Cropa Hater Water.
evebywherr;
men’s
union
say
every
depot
in
the
,
Manx Harrow Escapes.
Kenosha and Kenosha county was Hotels, carriages, railway and
There were many narrow escapes. city is tied up, and that not a pound
At Yorkshire, two miles below Ar- of freight will be deliveredto or taken visited by a cloudburst. More than sleeping car fares, meals in dinning
two inches of water fell in three hours. cars, berths on boats, etc.
cade, the approaches to the bridge away from the various houses until the
The damage to crops and to property For circulars,mays, Itineraries, etc.
were washed away, but the bridge is railroad companies concede the deis estimate^ at many thousand dollars. address C. C. Mordongb. Travelling
Standing. Miles of roadway are so mands of the men. The strike order
Throughout the country the grain and Passenger Agent, O., M. & St. P. R’y.
gullied or buried in debris that they came as the result of a refusal on the
Clnclnattl, O., or F. A. Miller, Gencorn
is leveled or else buried under the
Will have to be rebuilt. At San- part of the various railroadsentering
eral PassengerAgent, Chicago. 3w-24
water
that
is
backing
up
from
the
dusky, a few miles from Arcade, it is Chicago to concede a wage scale conreported that two houses were tained in a schedule presented by the streams. The streams arg out of their
banks and the low lands are completeWashed away. From everywhere unions recently.
Stops Tho Cough and Works Off
ly inundated.
come reports of live stock killed.
Two Drowned at Benton Harbor.
Severe Storm in Illinois.
The Cold.
Qlie loss to individuals will be very
Benton Harbor, Mich., July 7.—
Minonk, 111., July 3.— A disastrous
bigh, and the loss to the town from
Two men were drowned here Sun- wind and rainstormvisited this region Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cun
the destruction of bridges and roadday, making a total of five lives lost yesterday afternoon. A fierce whirl- a cold In one day. No cure, no pay
beds will also be high.
10-ly
here in this way in the past 24 wind laid flat and tangled up all stand- Price, 25
At Portage the river is a torrent
hours. Robert Wilson, of Detroit, ing vegetation,doing thousands of dolg mile wide. At eight o’clock Sunday
was drowned in the St. Joseph river lars’ worth of damage to the oat crop.
Don’t be persuaded into taking
morning everyone living in the lower
in the morning while trying to swim. The lightning was severe and killed a something eald to be “just as good’
part of the town had to abandon
Sunday afternoon, Ward Kiser, aged number of horses and cattle. One and as Madison Medicine Co’s. Rockv
their homes. The farms are laid
17, of South Bend, Ind., was seized one-half inches of water fell in the Mountain Tea. Tbere is nothing like
Waste, and no field crops can be
Its .almost useless for us to try to itemize what we are doing in
with heart failure while bathing in afternoon, which makes a total of al- It, 35«ts; no more no less. Haan Bros.
saved. Houses and barns were swept
Lake Michigan, and drowned before most seven inches during the last
shoedom
this seeson. We are showing more styles than you ever saw
down the river. The roadbed of the
help could reach him.
before. We don’t pretend to sell shoes for less than cost, but high
A
oo.
week.
Pennsylvania railroad is washed out
quality and low prices predominate here, all backed up with our guarKills One In Michigan.
in many places.
Three Perish In St. Joe River.
Dr. E. ttetehiu’i Asti Diuretic
antee.
Detroit,
Mich.,
July
3.
—
A
terrific
Towa of Pike Under Water.
Chicago, July 7— Three Chicagoans,
At daybreak Sunday the town of husband, wife and sister, were storm swept through the southwest- May be worth to you moretban 10
Pike was under four feet of water. drowned in the treacheroussands of ern portion of Michigan lat»e Wednes- if you have a child who soils beddlnp
Almost every bridge over creeks in the St. Joe river at the Carl Tabor re- day afternoonand in the early even- from iuconteneoce of water durird
sleep. Cures old and young alike, .t
Niagara and Allegheny counties, and sort, -45 miles south of St. Joseph, ing, killing one man, injuring many
arrests tbe trouble at once. II .00
in the southern part of Wyoming Mich., Sunday. In attemptingto wade and resulting in great damage to propSold by Heber Walsh druggist,
county was washed away. It is esti- across the river the sister stepped off erty. At Leonidas it is reported that
to
St.
Holland, Mich.
mated that the damage in this town the end of a sand bar, and the other a farmer living near there was dashed
and in the immediate vicinity will two lost their lives in attemptingher to death against a telegraph pole. Reamount to a quarter of a million dol- rescue. The victims were Rudolph ports from Battle Creek, Marshall,
lars. Much stock was killed.
Steffeck, Mrs. Rudolph Steffeck and Mendon, Wasepi, Kalamazoo,Dowagiac
Loss at Warsaw f 100,000.
and other towns state that wires are
Miss Marie Steffeck.
I
down and crops and property have susWarsaw, N. Y., July 7. — The loss
For Infanta and Children.
Boot Capslsea; Three Drowa.
tained great damage.
from floods in this city will reach flOO,Detroit, July 7. — Three young
000. Oatka creek, flowing through the
Crops Rvlnetl hy Floods.
Tie Kind You Han Always Bought
center of the village, burst its bounds boys, Tony Henkel and Oscar RosenWarsaw, Ind., July 3.— Heavy rains
and, making a channel through the berg, of Detroit, and a boy whose during the last four days have flooded Bean the
principal streets, carried devastation name is not known, were drowsed this section and seriouslydamaged the Signature of
in its path, wrecking houses and Sunday in the middle channel at the wheat and oats crops. Many fields of
barns, many of which were swept bod- St. Clair fiats by the capsizing of a almost ripened grain have been subily down stream, together with an im- sailboat.The accident occurred mergad. Lakes and streama have risen
Very un iitn t* the lerthiest. Cars LeaveH olland for Macatawa Park
Saugatuck
mense amount of debris brought down about 200 feet from Savage’s Hotel, over four feet and gre still rising on acwhere
young
Henkel
and
Rosenberg
from the surrounding hills.
count of the heavy downpour. TippeMarch l to April 80, 1909, tbe ChiA.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
were stopping,
•!
canoe river is higher than for 20 years. cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railwaj
Waa wltk Dewey.
Wireless Telegraphy.
*6 20
Oyeloaa la West Yivglnia.
10 20
12 20
will sell tickets to Montana, Idaho
4
8 20
Washington, July 9.— Samuel Boyd,
Washington, July 9.— The navy deCumberland, Md., July 3.— The fer- and North 'Pacific coast points at tbe
Who participated in the battle of Ma- partment has In contemplation a plan
7 20
IX 20 } * 20
5
9 20
tile Middle Fork valley, 30 miles below following greatly reduced rates: From
nila, where he served on the Olympia
to establish a wireless telegraph ela- Elkins, W. Va., traversed by a branch Gbloigo to Butte, Helena and Ana8 20
as one of Admiral Dewey’s orderlies,
2 20
6
10 20
tion in San Francisco harbor. The de- of the Tygsrta Valley river for a dis- conda, •30.00; Spokane, 130.50; PortWas killed by a train at Magrnder’s partment now has no adopted system tance of six miles, has been devastated land, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoriaand
9 20
7 20
Vancouver, 133.00. Choice of routes
3 20
Elation, Md. He was 24 years old,
of wireless communication, but ex- by a cyclone, and houses, farms and via Omaha or St. Paul to potots in
and was a corporal of marines at the pects soon to begin a series of expe#6 20 Car for Park only.
forests are wiped out>
Montana, Oregon and Washington.
time of the Manila fight. His parents
riments st different points throughFor
further Informationapply to any
reside at San Francisco.
Mnydernro Rxeentni.
out the country with several foreign
coupon ticket agent In the United
Salisbury, N. Cn July 9.— Arch Con- Stateior Canada or address Robt. 0.
Brother aa< Slater Klllei.
systems.
For Grand Rapids
Intermediate Points:
ley, an Indian, and Dick Fleming, a Jones, Mlcblgsn Passenger Agent,
Waseca, Minn., July 8.— Adam BishPearls Joaraal Said.
white man, were hanged upon the Detroit, Mich.
man, Jr., and his sister were killed
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
Peoria, 111., July 9.— H. M. Pindell,
While milking cows in the basement proprietorof the Herald-Transcript, same scaffpld la this city. Conley
paid the death penary for the mur12 40
4
8 40
•of a barn. The barn was torn
5 IS
9 4°
has purchased the Peoria . Journal,
asnnder by a windstorm. Two oth- the afternoon paper and one of the der of a young negro last November.
6 40
0 40
1 40
5
9 40
Fleming was hanged for committing
ers were buried in the debris for over
best paying newspaper propertlea in
two hours, but were rescued by the Illinois, the consideration being $41,- an assault on a white woman last
11 40
2 40
6
10 40
This slgnators is on every box of tbs gwrains
7 40
February.
__

Western Portion
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South- Cuts

a Swath Ten Miles Long and
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“Scott’s Emulsion

Gold Watches
Watch Chains
“ Rings
“ Brooches

Street,

Rain.
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Fine
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OUTING HATSmm
BUCK AND FELTS.

ALSO GREEN VEILINGS
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’

A Fine Line of
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<

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Just Received at

(

STEKETEE’S

B.

cents.

WE CAN’T DO

IT.

I

Sprietsma.

S.

Moved
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228 South River

GRAND RAPIDS, HOLLAND & LAKE MICHIGAN

RAPID RAILWAY.

laSTTEH/LTH/BAET LILTE.
&

_

I

^

neighbors before they suffocated.

Well-Known Landlord Dead.
Chisago, July 5.— J. Irving Pearce,
proprietor of the Sherman house for
W years, died Friday at the age of 75.
Business reverses and death of his
Wife were the indirect cause of his
illness. He was president of the
former Third national baric. -

Army

Oflcer Salcldea.
» Washington, July 9.— The war department is advised that Lieut. Col.
Charles R. Barnett, quartermaster’s
department,committed suicide July 5,
by jumping from a fire escape on the
fourth atory of a sanitarium at Battle Creek, Mich.
Asvaaaat Killed.

Mount Vernon, 111., July 5.— An
aeronaut named Hallbrook,from St
Louis, was instantly killed here Friday. He made a balloon ascenaion

I

and the parachutefailed to work. He
fell 100 feet and was dashed to

death.

_

*

ow:*

P.M.

20
20
20

_

&

_
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40
40
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, Die! of Her Injuries.
Covered with Water.
Oberlin, 0., July 7.— Mrs. D. L.
Marshalltown,la., July 9.-Th« high
Leonard, the wife of a prominent
stage of the Iowa river threatens
Congregationalistminister of this
much property damage. AU the bot- city, died Sunday from the effectsef
tom lands are covered for a distance of
burns received late Saturday after15 miles north and east of here. Famnoon while starting a bonfire.
ilies in. the lowlands are moving out.
Will Bn Oleiei Samian.
Mother and Sea Arreated.
St. Louis, July 9.— The board of
Sioux City, la., July 9.— Mrs. William
directors of the Louisiana Purchase
Pike and son, of Fonda, la., were arexposition has adopted a resolution
rested, charged with attempting to
4hat during the whole duration of
murder William Pike, the woman's
the expositionthe gates shall be
husband, who was shot while in bed
closed tb visiters on Sundays.
It is believed Pike will recover.

.

'

Made a Record.
Springfield,111., July 9.-rFaet mail
No. 1, on the Baltimore ft Ohio Southwestern railroad, made a record fast
run from Washington,Ind., to EsstSt.
Louis, a distance of 165 miles, in 158

minutes.

3 40

Rename

Dress Making.
Dr.

Strictly up-to-date in
style

and

James

O.

Scott,

DENTIST.

fit

.

All Operations Carefullyand Thoroughly Performed.

Misses Houston and Smith.
80 East Ninth

St.

Ddsbnrg’ginf SUre-

Offiei tier

Hours—

8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p.

m.

7 40

Superintendent.

COAX and
WOOD,

(Hard & Soft)

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

Actress Dead.

Transport Logan Arrlv.es.
New York, Jaly 7.— Ada Gray, aged
Ban Francisco, July 9.— The trans52 years, the noted actress who made
port Logan has arrived from Manila
the play “Bast Lynn” famous in
with 377 enlisted men of tbb Seventh
every corner of this country and in
infantry, 787 men of the Sixteenth
England, died at her bomb in Brookinfantry, 27 prisoners, eight Insane
lyn, N. Y.t after a long Illness.
and 77 sick men.
£
Killed by tbe Corn.
In Favor of Hoaseateadero.
Des Moines, la., July 5.— Mrs. Robert
Sioux City, la., July 9.— The famous
Beney and 12-year-olddaughter were
O'Brien county land cases have been
killed and her son, aged nine, and gueat,
decided by Judge O. P. Shlras, of the
Mrs. P. Banty, were badly Injured by
federal court, in favor of the homea Milwaukee train which struck their
steaders.The cases have been in the
carriage at Sioux CHy.

Respite Granted.
r Springfield,Hi., July 9.--Got. Yatea
baa granted a respite until August
II to Louis O. Toombs, sentencedto
be hanged in Chicago July 11 for courts for
murdering a woman on board a boat
Three Men Killed.
in the river at Chicago.
Sault Bte. Marie, Mich., July 8.—
Three woodsmen met death near GilThirteen Killed.
Gloversville,N. Y., July 7.-Thir- christ by being run over by Soo line
teen persons were killed and many passenger No. 7. The dead are: James
hurt in a wreck due to a runaway car Heath, Qharles Hartwright and William Cushman.
pn a mountain side near here.

8 40

JOHN BUSBY,

1

Fnmomn

years.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine tum.
the remedy that cues aemldla mm day

BOTH PHONES.

LEONARD

Book Binding!

Attorney at law,

and

Bound and Repaired.

CITIZENS PBONE 1M.

Holland Book Bindery.
Phone No.

Y

243.

Huizenga &Co.,
South River St.

S.

LEDEBOER, n.

D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Don’t Be Fooledi

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OP WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Tnks tbs geanlM,original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Proprietor*

Citizens

J.

Promptly Attended to. F.

ELFERDINK &XOMPANY,
^

Ail orders promptly delivered.

Office over Vanderveen’s
Collections

*

DEVRIES,

?£ Hardware Store.

Magazines,
Old Books

Y.

_

usMSMTMft

Tf A

Kigtt Calls Promptly Attended te.

Office over Brey man's Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
Prim, is mats. Naver aoM where he can be found night and day
In balT Accept no Mbtth

tats. Ask ysnr draggUt:

Ottawa Ttisbons No. 110.

DUST SPRAYING.

Certain Results.

1 Cowservatlve View of It a* ComToarliins (he Sm*Ar Beet Crop, Its
pored With the Coe i>t Liquid.
Qnantltr and Qaqllty.
NOIHIHQ CAN BE SUBlh. IS TnE TES“In the great apple growing districts
The greater part of our bench land
TIMONY OF HOLLAND CITIZENS.
it the west and southwest experiments
Is almost devoid of humus I,t becomes
are being made with dust ns compared
Toestageof oncerUIntyls over Id
hard and cloddy aficr Irrigation.It Is
w^th liquid spraying.The dust Is blown
Hollaed. There can now be bad
therefore all Important that no more IrFOR
HANDLING
FRUIT.
upon the trees by means of an air
plenty of positive proof Id the testl
rigationbe done than is absolutelynecblast.”
monyof citizens.Evidence of this
of Sereral Types Popnlar
essary. Further irrigation cools the
nature should convince the moat
In view Of this fact The Rural New
In Various Reffloau.
soil, making It Imperative to Irrigate
skepticaldoubter in this vicinity.
Yorker
publishes
the
opinions
of
some
A study of the markets in any large
moderatelyduring the spring months.
Bead the following;
practical horticulturists
on this pracMrs. B. Volmarel,No. 85 West 18th city, New York In particular,shows a
In summer excessive Irrigation reduces
tice. The secretary of the Missouri
the quality of the beet erop, decreasing
street ssys: “My kidneys botherei great variety of fruit packages. The
Horticulturalsociety says:
me ror two years until the dull aching most popular and satisfactorypackage
the percentage of sugar. Full irrigapains through my loins became al- for atrawberrlesIs the thirty-two I am slow to say much about “dust tion, however,increases the yield per
spray” because I do not yet feel sure
most constant.I easily Ured and beacre.
came stiff from sitting or lying In one qpart carrier, now quite universally that It is as efficient as the liquid. In
As irrigation cools the soil it must be
used. Fruit properly ripened, packed fact, it has not been tested long enough
position for any length of time and
carefully controlled while the plants
arose In the morning feelingthorough- and shipped under favorablecondi- to say exactly, how valuable it is. Our
are tender, otherwise the taproot msy
ly unrestpd and devoid energy. Often
tions usually arrives In these packages entomologists and best Informed men
not go down in search of moisture.
1 could hardly stand up straight ’ and
on
fungous
diseases give it as their
In the most distant markets in first
This
will result in a scrubby beet, with
I walked about in a stooped position
opinion that the “dust spray" is not
There was also a stiffness or numb class condition.
ns effleient as the liquid. But It is ap- many prongs and a low sugar content.
ness In my limbs. I had seen Doan’s
The greatest irregularityis seen in plied so much more easily and quickly
During August and the first part of
Kidney Pills highly recommended ant the peach basket. The bulk of fruit
than
the
liquid that we can dust the September full irrigation will Increase
I got a box at J. O. Doesburg’sdrug
from the south is packed and shipped orchard twice or three times with the the quality of the crop and also the
store and commenced their use. The
quantity. Late irrigation, however, is
result was most gratifying, and In la the six basket carrier, one of the same expense as one applicationof the
apt to produce beets of a low percentvery
best
and
most
convenient
packliquid.
We
can
get
on
the
greund
when
spite of my advanced* age, I soon
began to feel better. Aside from the ages ever placed upon the market, par- It Is so wet that we could not haul a age of sugar. After the land Is plowed
in the fall it should be Irrigatedbefore
natural stiffness of the joints in a per- ticularlywhere fruit must be shipped load of water.
son of my age, I feel splendid.”
long distances. Our illustration shows
The hand dusters are easily handled, winter sets in if water is available.
a package of this sort The crate and the work can be done after a rain . Sowing the seed with a drill and culFor sale by all dealers. Price 5b holds six baskets in two rows, with a or mist or while the (lew is on early In tivatingto a depth of five or six Inches
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, rest or partition between. The bas- the morning. We often dust from 4 to are the main remedies against the disN. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re- kets usually contain four quarts, the 8 a. m. and givfe the men a half day for advantages of Irrigation. Thorough
member the name, Doan’s, and take entire package containing about fivethe work. Lime (air slaked, fresh) Is cultivationshould be kept up until It is
no substitute.
eights of a bushel. The crates can be the base to carry the insecticidesand prevented by the growing crop. In othpurchased “knocked down” ready to fungicides. I am sure also that lime is er words, cultivateuntil there Is danReed lire Help.
be put together. The baskets are com- good for both these. It Is a good In- ger of injuringthe leaves.
.

1

CASTOR

use. The price for secticideand it Is a good fungicide,
gestion cry out for help by Dyspep- six basket carriersvaries somewhat iq and this year we shall test it alone on
sia’s pains, Nausea, Dizziness,Head- different sectionsof the country. The a forty or eighty acre orchard.
aches, liver complaints, bowel dis- average p^r 100 for carrier and basI have used the dust process,first, in
orders. Such troubles call for prompt kets is about $15.
a small way three years ago; second,
use of Dr. King’s new Life Pills.
In Maryland and Delaware the five- on forty acres two years ago; last year
They are gentle, thorough and guar- eighth bushel Delaware basket shown on over 240 acres. This year we shall
anteed to cure. 25c. at Heber Walsh’s
use it on over 400 acres. I used one
drug store.
pound of parls green to ten pounds of

Our contestacre was scant in humus
and therefore did not retain the moisture well. If it had not rained immediately after planting, it would have
been necessary to irrigate to secure a
good stand. This first Irrigation, however, must be very late, so ns not to
cool the undergroundtoo much. Irrigation water may be applied freely

lime; shall use only half that strength
this year, as well as lime alone. I
used the dry bordeaux- for fungicide,
one pound to ten pounds of lime, I
shall use this year twenty pounds lime,
one pound parls green, one pound bordeaux.

during July. When the crop has reached the standard In sugar— 14 per cent—
it is time for the skilled beet grower to
look for and secure if possiblea large
tonnage by Increasing the amount of
irrigationwater to be applied, says n
Utah correspondent In Orange Judd
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Piles! Piles!
Olntmsnt will eon
ntontod and Itching piles. II

Dr. Wllllama’ Indian
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blind, bleeding,
adsorbs the turners, allays he Itching at ones,
poultice, sires instantrelief.Dr.

aetiMa

Wn-

am's Indian PUe Ointment Is prepared only for
Pile* and itching on the privateparte, and noth-
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JOSEPH & PEN TWA TEE
SUNDAY, JULY 20.

Train will leave Holland at 8:30 A.
M. Bate 81.00. See -posters, or ask
agents for particulars. Sw 26

to

m
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a.

Haw Ahnyi BrngM

Girls Wilts*.

Van

laqulie at

Tongeren’s cigar

store.

GOOD TYPES OP

PETTIT PACKAGES.
1, the popularsix basket carrier; 2, bushel
basket with slatted cover; S, five-eighths
Delaware; 4; one-third bushel New York
basket; 6. one-fifth bushel Climax basket; 6, five-eighths Delaware splint cover; Of these the six basket carrier and
Climax types are the most universally
used and very popular In all local mar-

k**«J

FOR RENT OR SALE-House and
Barn, one or both. Inquire at 112
Fifteenth St., 'City.

W.

WANTED— Buttermakerat Harlem qreamery. Good wages paid.
FOR SALE—

One boose six rooms
lots 50x32 for sale
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75
West 15th St.
all furnished,

3

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two

We used five hand dusters and one Farmer.
duster to go In a spring wagon. We
Fl«x In (he Nor(hvreft(.
dusted three times and feel sure that
The grain crop la needed in May and
It paid us to do so. We were comthe early part of June in Wisconsin,
pelled to use somethingbesides liquid,
Minnesota, the Dakotas and the northbecause we had no water handy, and
west generally.This year the crop will
we shall continue to do so. In our young
be late because of a cool April and an
orchards.While I cannot say that the
excess of moisture, keeping the ground
dost Is as valuable ns the liquid, yet I
cold. The flax plant can stand considthink, from our experience, that we
erable warm, moist weather after once
can prevent the Insects and fungous
established on ground not Infected by
diseases If we will follow It up sysflax wilt.
tematically, especially on our young
In North Dakota farmers generally
orchards, where these pests have not
consider It a new land crop. Of late
yet secured a hold. In an old orchard,
they find that by careful rotation and
badly affectedwith these troubles, I do
the putting of three or four crops of
not think we could check their ravages
wheat and oats between flax crops the
so quickly or thoroughly.
results are quite satisfactory. They
all believe,however, that the productive capacity of the soil grown less and
IN PASTURE.
that continuous cropping for any conDo«'t Overgraie,and There Mar Be siderable length of time is not profitFewer of Them.
able. It is for this reason that the
So long as the conditions In nature flax producing section Is always found
surroundingthe wild prairie grass re- In tjie states where prairie land Is
main the same they will continue to plentiful. In spite of this popnlar begrow in aboqt the same proportions lief as to the heavy draft of flax on
and to about the same extent Man, the soil ProfessorHarry Snyder of
however, changes natural conditions Minnesotashows that an average cfcop
violently. By breaking sod and put- of flax does not remove excessive
ting In crops he opens places which af- amounts of fertility from the soil-1, e.,
ford room for strange plants, weeds, more than the other leading farm
the seeds of which are carried thence cropp.

ST#

'

bouses
od Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
15tb street, City.
fnfit.

#

1

sonal supervision since

its Influkey*

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jost-as-good”are bob
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inflmta and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What

CASTORIA

is

Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare*
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win&Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.
goric,

genuine

CASTORIA

always

Bean the Signature of

fee

The Kind Ton

Always Bought

30

In Use For Over

K

'

v

K

K

Y\ K

K

(<

K

K

<!*

Years.

K

i

r\

ARE YOU A PRISONER?
*•*»

prUours of dims* us*

3a I
ip
j

Kps

Thsvlm, vifor, sad vluiltr of aunhood are Itcklnr. i
billon sod tttftrn? are j<m Irritableaad excitable? <

Hervous Debility «( Semhal Weakness.
Oar

WEEDS

in our illustration, Is quite extensively
used, it is conceded by most growers
tfoat for fruit of superior quality the
six basket carrier is supreme above all
other packages. In New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and West Virginiathe
five-eighth and ope-balf bushel basket*
are quite commonly used. For lofcer
grades of peaches the- seveu-elgfoth to neighboringgrazing land. Even
bushel crate or box is very popular. then they will not drive out the wild
Few peaches of the Blue Ridge and grasses If the latter are left to themAlleghanymountain fruit belts are put selves. Oh the contraryv If a farm is
up In smaller baskets. In Michigan abandoned weeds may riot for a few
and Missouri the six basket carrier is years on the broken land, .but the sod
largely used for the best grades of retakes the soil eventually in the prai-

f

l

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has uvmm
In me for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
anjl has been made under his per-

i

Often the over-taxedorgans

B

HEW MBTMOD TBBATMBHT

Ufaanati '
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M
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M MSrWa ftWYi
Kennedy
I4>

i
“i!®'

flMBLBY •TBEBT. DBTBOIT, MICH.
V

K

HEALTH

K

K K

K

Professor Bolley, also of the North
Dakota station,calls attention to the
fact that weeds rapidly take possesAFTER USIH6.
sion of flax Jand and that wheat, oats,
corn, potatoes and beets grown upoo
land affected by flax will do well.-

Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and

Orange Judd

paper

Farmer.*

1

Fmale

by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyons Remediea
all Patent Medicines ad vertlsed in thla

rie regions, and the weeds are crowded
In the western New York peach belt out.
IN MULES.
JOHN B.
Licensed drain the one-third bushel basket shown is
The most common cause of weed inlayer. I
prepared to do al very extensively used for local mar- vaslon of native pastures is owpastur- Aa AUracdve PoaslbllUr For (he
drain work and sewer work. Address kets without cover. The baskets are
Average Farmer.
ing, whereby the wild grasses are kept
57 W. 12th street.
filled rounding fall and covered with down so that they cannot compete with
The mule is not raised for his beauty,
tarlatan. They are very Inconvenient the weeds. The latter, being unpalata- but is intendedfor hard service,and
for handling and shippinglong dis- ble, usually are left undisturbed by the this object should be kept In view In you will find wbat you want for Spring House CleaniDg.
tances. These baskets are sold in the stock. Sometimes there are Introduced selecting sire and dam. The blocky
local markets with cover for about $30 weeds never found on the pralrl^, as mules, as the trader designates them, Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
per thousand. In some sections the ironweed, snow on the mountain or are the most salable,whether they be
flvo’elghth bushel basket is covered milkweed,borseweedan(i thistle. Oth- fourteen,fifteen or sixteen hand mules. Michigan. If you prefer Hugs to Carpets we have them In
with a splint oval cover, as shown in ers are tough prairieperennials grow- Some markets call for large mules,
picture. The common flat slat cover Is ing among the grasses,but not spread- while others want the smaller ones. a large variety of patterns.
more generally used, however.— Ameri- Ing greatly unless the latter are kept So they are all salable,especially If
can Agriculturist
Well I should say so.
down.
they are of the blocky type— that Is,
Agent for the
Prevention of weed invasion 6t pas. squarely built, heavy bodied animals.
and look for yourselves.
SILVER FOAM.
Potato Hotea.
tures is generally perfectlypossible by
The great advantage to the farmer
Everything drawn from the
Where late planting Is practiced It Is grating fewer head per aers. Compare In raising mules Is in this: They are
wood.
usual (or potato vines to be killed by the number of weeds in a prairiepas- hardy, healthy, easily raised and come
the frost in the fall. This usually hap- ture with those in an adjoining piece to maturity early. In fact, they are
12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
pen* before the tubers have matured. of similar land pot grazed, bat kept to salable ffom ten days old and as long
1 2
Pint Bottles.. ..... 50
If the foliage Is destroyed before it has be mowed for bay.
as they Uve. You can raise a mule as
performed its offlee, the tubers proWhat number of stock per acre can cheaply as you can a calf. The mule
DAVE
be safely grazed depends on the re- will be ready for market nearly as soon
Holland, Mich.
7-1
gion. In the “short grass” country fif- as your'calf and will bring twice as
teen to twenty acres per head must be much. In this and like counties where
allowed. In centralor eastern Kansas oar farms are adapted to grass and
J.
two and a half acres per head is per- where bdt little grain Is grown we can
haps a limit
finish the male ready for market while
Botanic Physician and SpecEvery farmer can tell by observation we can only get our cattle ready for
ialist of Chronic and Ling
when .weeds are coming in. -If so, it the feeder. One can readily see the adis a sign to reduce the number of stock vantage to .the farmer In growing
ering Diseases.
The Leaders in Public Estaem. Thera
per acre. No man can afford to raise mules Instead of cattle, especiallyIn
are others, but none as good as these
Offlee hoan from I ft. m. to 8 p. tn. at his rosistock in such numb^s that they use this part of the country.
popular brands.
danoo,
I relfer, of course, to the average
up the capital itself (the land) by killing out the pasture grasses which farmer, who does not hare a great
303 iMaple Streetmake it valuable instead of consuming deal of pasture lands and who finds it
necessary to make his pastures as well
the interestonly.-H. F. Roberts.
Michigan.
as his feed bring the greatest possible
POTATO ts CUT ro'B SEED,
returns. My experience is that a given
duced are not of the best quality. This
amount of pasture will carry as many
One Thine and Ano(her.
is true whether the vines are destroyed
The bean crop of California in 1901 mules as It will sheep ot cattle, and
by the bugs, bUght or frost
is stated by the president of the San the profit Is much more on the mules
June 22. 1002.
We have received many inquiriesre- Francisco chamber of commerce to than It Is on either the sheep or cattle.
Trains leave Holland as follows:
cently as to the size of the seed pieces
have been 54,000.000 pounds, or 900,000 There has been more money made by
.which should be planted. We can best bushels.
For Chicago and Westfarmers In this county raising moles
You will If
30(1
3:40am 12:50 am 8:06am 12:42pm *6^5 pm answer these questions by sotoe outA considerable foreign demand has than by handling any otfier class of
get
your
Dfi
KoSter.
line
drawings
showing
how
we
would
For Grand Rapids and Nortbsprung up recently for corn oil and stock, concludes a Missouri correspond•8:25am 8:10am *12:30 pm 4:22pm 9:55 p m cut potatoes. In the first case the pota- corn oil cake.
ent of the American Agriculturist
11:50pm
to is cut in two pieces;in the qecond
Young mules are bought from neigh- Aod gat the finest Id HolUort and as much forll as $2 buys aeywhere elseAccording to official statistics, the
For Saginaw and Dctroltand third, In three and four respectiveboring farmers In the fall, when they
honey and wax Industry shows little
*5 £25 am 4:22pm
ly. By cutting potatoes as indicated we
are old enough to be weaned. They are
if any increase since 1889.
For Muskegon—
use about ten bnshels of seed per acre.
kept until ready for market.
Wheat screenings with a small ad•8:83am 12:50pm 4:96pm lorfJOpm
Much of the success with the crop dedition
of corn make good sheep feed.
- For Alleganpends on starting right With a good
Prvala* (he Peach.
Plant
melons and encumbers Jn the
strong
growth
at
the
start
the
battle
10:10
7a
Fr'ght local east 6:06
In Michigan peach orchards Itj is a
open ground toward the Inst of May.
is half won. The other half of the batcommon practice of tho most success
For Ottawa BaaehProtect eariy tomato plants When ful growers to cut out each spring
tie
may
be
won
by
proper
spraying
and
ll:tf
7:95 p.m. L
tillage, saya £ a Clinton in Country necessary with paper, cloth or hay, from the center of the tree when pruqF. Towmro, Agent. H. F, Eom.**,
bdt they will stand a greater dhill than
Gentleman.
• Oen’l Pass. Agsat.
log, leaving the tree more In the form
la ordinarilybelieved.
of a vase than a cone.

am

MONEY

FIK.

At Our

New Store

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

bottling

Works.

FURNITURE!

Come

i

A. 0.

RINOK & 00

BLOM

Good as Gold

Mastenbroek

Dr.

Sun ight and
Daisy Flour.

Walsh-DeRoo

Holland-

Pere Marquette

.

glak^V4?,d DeKraker

MEATS

*

Lyon’s

am

pm

p.m.

•D»ilr

you
meat

French Periodical Drops

•>

pWP FOR TWO CBNT8.

—

Guilty of Cruelty to

Animals.

iiwss.ri"

Fla*.

s,.:

Sporting

Nows

The

Van TuberReo and William Vao dei ville shut out Ionia tbe fourth of July.
Water art aoiwerioK to tbe charge ol While the game was a floe one, Ionia
that tie Danish We«t ipdle* croelty to aolmale. They hired a team lost through costly erron as of old.
an insular powearion of of p. F.BoooeJui,. 4 afad shortly af- Negotiations are In progress for twe
,, Stet»uP°nlh»C0mPJ^'lo*> ter It’s return to the barn one of tbe more games but manager Comstock
says Ionia will decline as long as
wa> Greenville persists In pitching Buckoer, who Is fast enough for the Na1 Mc\r,dee
L'ader o«r

,

Star.off|

Store.

16

St.

and

Lowest Prices

tloual league.
*#*

The Fennvllle and Twin City clubs
played two games ou the Fourth at
Saugatuck the Twin City boys wloolog both, one by

The

fans of the

BATHING

a score of 25 to 5.
Twin Cities are so

elated by tbe receot showing of their
club that they have concluded that It
will be easy to

put tbe Holland team

on their list of victims. It

de,‘u,r' *uch

is

SUITS.

reported

that they have been laying low look-

upon thelslandofSt. Thomos.in ‘Her Will h.Te 10 ieFT.a 60 d», 8.0ing for Hollaod's scalp and that they
the Danish Weet Indies, as an eastern t«nce; They are arranging to pay the
are ready to bet barrels of money
starting point. Upon the completion floe.
when the teams meet.
•f the negotiations American post of*
Bees will be establishedin the islands, The new uniforms for tbe Holland

j

Jiihed post office at

Point

-

-

----

base ball club have arrived.They are
Barraw, white with red letters. The boys will

will proceed to the recently eatab-

'

UUaaka,. well within the arctic circle,j wear them for tbe first
a parallel far above the northern*morrow’8game,
most shores of Iceland, and not to
«.»

very

lar distant from the north pole itself.

rThence we wili make an

’

West Eighth

Largest Stock

'

1

1

Up-to-date

«ri

M

| We

PAIR

THl:

,

panee of the tempestuous Atlantic,It Atiuroey Leo DeVries and John
.will prove of interest to ahow the poa-j Roost represent the re'p <odent.b
U1 poesibilitiesof this country as to B. L. Scott, F. D. Haddock, John
the carriage of a letter weighing an Elferdink,Jr., Jacob Haao, Jacob'
«mc« l°r two «nt« " »»id . K^tkinan Flteman an(1
Van puttenare0D
lamihar with postal affairs, according
to the Washington
Jury’
**I venture to say that even on
*•*
' hand statement of these remarkable Tbe jury brought Id a verdict of
.possibilities cannot be readily given. guilty In the above cage and a fine Of
By**11* oc“8,on to go into this ques- ggs aDd costs amounting to 112.10 wav

•

The

Three thousand people saw Green-

time

in to-

John Boersen, who was Injured a
weeks ago, by a G. R., H., & L.

aerial jour* few

^ 8o^h “a’* M.
“ cag

10

°

1

1

electric car near Jennlson and
who bas been at tbe home of Charles

**•

The hot weather is with us and finds us well prepared to cater to the wants of Bathers. Our line o*
6 to O. Bathing Suits for Ladies, Misses and Children, also Men’s suits is one of the most complete assortments
ever placed on sale in this city. Ladies Suits in Mohair, colors, black and blue, handsomely trimmed
There is little to tell of the game from $2.00 up. All the latest styles, made by one of New York’s largest manufacturersof these goods.
with Hastings last Tuesday after- Stylish well made up-to-date suits at lower prices than same quality of goods can be bought for in Grand
noon at tbe ball park. The visiting Rupids or Chicago. Our stock of Bathing Shoes, Bathing Caps, Tennis Shoes, Canvas Shoes for Men,
team excelled tbe Holland boys lo Boys, Ladies and Children is the largest stock of its kind in the city and at our popular prices you will find
but one respeot-lt weighed oo»sid- this the proper place to buy your Summer Supplies in this line.
erably more. But lo actual playlog
ability the heavy fellows were bantam welghu and couldn't play ball
fast enough to keep warm, although
the thermometer lingered around tbe
i

Smothered Hastings.

1

TNB FAIR,

“Prom St. Thomas to New York it is F,otd 10 111,8 c,t? 8,000 thftt t,me'
1,428 miles; to San Pranoteco, 3.315 was to*day taken to his home In Oakanile*; from San Francisco to Un* 1 land. He Is recovering rapidly.
’laska, 2,035 miles; from Unalaeka to1—
.........
------- ----nineties They ^used two pitchers
Home, about 1,000 miles, and thence
bo Point Barrow, overland, 420 mile*,
during tbe game but tbe reputation
or a total of 8,288 miles from our most
of both of them vanished into thin
eastern Atlantic post office to our
air, tbe first one going wrong io tbe
northernmost post office amid Arctic
first inning when Neil Ball knocked a

.

’

TnTZt

16 West Eighth St,

1

I

See. The revenue entter which

will

vhdt Point Barrow this summer, when
lie ice is out of the Arctic sea. sufficiently, and which Will carry the sup*
piles for the new office,will go around
<he western shores of Alaska, through
Behring sirait, and the total distance
will be somewhat increased. Actual
distances in this remote region cannot
1» stated wit-h positiveness but these
'figures are not far ont of the way and
are based upon officialdata.
“Beturning southward, overland
part of the way, it is approximately
‘1,500 miles from Point Barrow to
Unalaska; thence, it is 2,016 miles to
Honolulu;from this islejn the sea it is
3£37 miles to Guam, and from that island 1,506 miles to Manila, or a total . Prof. 0. L. Norton. Ph. D., of YpdUatl, who
of 8,459 miles from our arctic post of- will All the chair of pyacbolofy and pedafogj In
Hope College, aade vacant by the resignation of
fice at Point Barrow to our Southern
Prof. A. J. Ladd.
Pacific post office of importance.
And now for the homeward leap. It Ottawa County Building and
la 7,941 miles from Manila to San FranLoan AMOc'iatlon.'
cisco, via Guam and Honolulu, and 4,743
from the Golden Gate City to St
Tbe fourteenthannual meeting of
.Thomas, and llie complete circuit, at tbe stockholders of the Ottawa Counhere, outlined. apt>roftitnate]y29,431 ty Building and Loan Association will
bHIes, which a letter might travel, un* be tjeld at Its office, No. 17 East
#er certain conditions, for two centa Eighth St., Holland,Mioh., on Tuesday, July 15, from 4 to 8 o'clock p. m.
wader the American flag/'
The annual report will be read, four
directors elected to take tbe place of
THE FEROCIOUS M0R0S.
C. YerScbore, G.J. Van Duren, D.

81.35 bail that dared to aspire to bear-

1

flaferatltloasBelle! J. TeRoller and J. J. Rutgers, whose
^ the PhlllpwlaeSavacre Become terms of office expire, one director for
one year to fill vacancy, and such
Utterly Fearleoo.
other business transacted as may
come before the meeting.
For ordinary occasionsthe Moro
L. M. Thurbbr, Sec’y.
Will carry a dagger or two in his
be

*

Wired

by

Belt, while, if he be of sufficient rank,

•specially when visitingan American
officer, his arms bearer, usually some
bvorite youth, will carry his larger
weapon, a modern umbrella for the
stni, and an extra supply of lime and
Betel nut, says Leslie'sWeekly. The
ncial complexityof Moro origin discovers itself in the patterns from his
looms, the fashion of his garments,
and, to a certain extent, in the carved
ivory and silverwork of his weapons’
handles. The face characteristicsare
perhaps mainly Malay, but in some
cases there is an undoubted infusion
of Hindu blood, while often there are
traces of Arab, and sometimes, though
less often, of Chinese. The patterns
on Moro tapestries belong to the art

Holland, Mlcb., July

Card

We

1,

1903.

'

of

Thanks.

desire to express our heartfelt

ing a similar name over the S. W.

This lad

%

tbe high board fence.
Jake Van Putten, Jr., who used to

is

going

to dig right into

of sec 11111 of

ICE-CREAM

throw left-haoded ooes io this city be-

went to Chicago tj show the
Windy City players bow to pitch and
who is paying bis parents a short visit, was lu tbe box for Holland aud
backed by good support shut tbe visitors out. The score was 16 to 0. Umpire, "Tards** VerSchure.
fore he

White Lakers

that

WILL BOTSFORD

sells.

Make

Corrections.
The White Lake
game

of

the

with Holland appearingip sev-

eral papers

bids.

They

and satisfy by blotting Holland
from tbe map io tbe game to be

try

all

come

for a refrething

drink at the

1 was reading lo your yesterday

order of the Board
Works.

Wm.

O.

of

™

Public

Van Brci,

Dated Holland, Mich,, July

CITY BAKERY.

state press:

morofog's paper tbat Karsten struck
out 17 of tbe White Lake men. Well,
if be struck out 17, Popp* struck out
30, and be didn’t bave me fastest Independent team in tbs state behind
him elthsr.We field tbem down to
small a score as they bave been held
to this season. Give every man his
just dues aod hope you will please Inaert foregoing in your

By

Clark of tbe Board of Public Works.

coupie of . week.
Here is a sample of tbe corrections
tbe White Lakers tre sendlog'tb tbe
lb a

"Sporting Editor Herald:

»

Tha Board rasarves the right to rejectany or all

and a feelingof bitterness

has been engendered that they will

played here

Seated pronoaals will be reselvad by
the Board of Public Works of the City
of Holland,.Mlcb., at the office of tha
Clerk, uatil 7:30 o’clock p. m. of July
14. 1902, for furnishing all material fer
aod construction of a lateral sawer
on East Fourteenth street between
Central avenue and tbe west line if
right-of-way of tbe Pere Marquette
Railway company, in the city of Holland, Mlcb., as follows:2936 feet
(more or less) of 8-iacb sewers, avsrage
cut 7.74 feet. 8 manholes, aod oae
combined manbote and flush tank. 100
bouse junctions.Each bid must be
accompanied by a certified check of
10 per cent of tbe amount of tbe eadosed proposition, payable to Wm.

X?0 JFek* Clerk 01 the Board of
Public Works.
Plans aod specificationsare on file
Jn the office of tbe City Clerk of Holland, Mich.

players were not

satisfied with the accounts

Swwwr ProDoeals.

the

2,

1902.

Sfiwtr Proposal*.

Sealed pronqaala will ba rtseired by
Our Confectioneryis always fresh and nice.
tbe Board of Public Works of tha city
of Hollaqd, Mich., at the office of tha
Clerk until 7:30 o’clock p. m. of July
Tbe taiiora ironed up tbe barbsrs
14, 1902, for furnishing nil material
At Ionia.
yesterday on tbe base ball diamond by for and the construatloo of a lateral
a score of 20 to 10 and It took bnt five sewer on Twelfth street from Floe to
Columbia avenue, In the city of HolHolland took Ionia Into camp at Innings to do it.
land, aa follows: 3065 feet (mere or
Ionia Wednesday by a score of 4 to 8.
less) of 8-lneh sewers, avsrage cut 7.89
Will
O'Cuonel
struck
out
four
men
Ball got the best of a pitcher’s battle
feet. 10 manholes aad
eomblnad
in tbe first Inning of tbe Fourth of manholes and flush tank. 142 house
allowing but four hits while Rathbun
junctloes.
allowed tbe Holland boys seven. Be- July game and thereby caused a ripEach bid must be accompanied hya
ple
of comment io base ball circles as
sides holding tbe lonians down to
certified check for ten per teat of the
the
following from tbe Grand Haven
these few scattered hits Ball fielded
smouetof tbe enclosed proposition,
Tribune will show: "Ed. E. Kraal payable to Wm. O. Yen Ey«k, Clerk
bis position In grand style, putting
Rathbun, who slipped all over tbe came down all tbe way from Muske- of Board of Public Works. Plans aed
Hein tha office
gon to day to find out how it was pos- speclUcatloasaraoe
field io an effoft to stop bunts, into
sible tbat O Connell struck out four of tbe city clerk of Holland, Mich.
tbe shade. Two of Ionia's runs were Grand Rapids men in one inlnog in
Tbe Board reserves the right to remade in tbe seventh on an excusable tbe Fourth' of July ball game here. ject any or all olds.
By order of toa Beard of Public
error by Holland. Bunt and run was He was instructedby tbe Muskegon

Won

as

^

-

—

paper.

Henry Warwicke,

2

thanks to tbe friends and neighbors Manager of Wnlte Lake Baseball
for the kindness and sympathy shown Team.”
us during the sickness and death of
Tbe Montague Observer however,
our beloved husband and father,also
to the ladles of the Eastern Star and is not inclioed to find fault and writes
the members of Unity Lodge, No. 191. as follows:
F. & A. M.
Yesterday’s game between White
Mrs. A. B. Charter and children. Lake and Holland teams proved one
of tbe finest and most exciting base
Works.
"It should be a punishable offense,'’ ball exhibitions ever witnessed on tbe
Wm. 0. Van Eyck,
ocal
field.
It
was
a
battle
royal
from
says Mr. John F. Stowe, "to promise
Clerk of tbe Beerd of Public Works.
tbe public a certain return for a, cer- start to finish and our boys did themwith four strlke'OQtsin tbe Inning re- Dated Hollaed,Mieh., July 2, 1902.
tain price, and not fulfilltbe contract stlves proud in bolding tbe wiley visferred to because one of the strike—It should apply to tbe show busi- itors down to nearly a tie game. The
ness as. well as any otbsr transaction.” Holland team Is composed of a gentleouts was mnffed by the catcher and
Stwwr Proposals.
Lost At lonla.
the runner made first. Tbe two men
His Monster Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. manly lot of fellows and make a fine
Sealed
proposals will bo received
before him bad struck out and tbe
workers of Hindustan. So does the plays here under a big tent on July appearanceon tbe diamond. In fact
by the Board of Public Worki of the
tbey got very little roastiog by tbe
19.
Take
the
children
to
bear
Prof.
man
after
him
also
fanned,
making
vnther light tapering pantaloon and
Holland was shut-out at Ionia
four for tbe inning, as a pitcher Is City of Holland, Mlcb., at the office
Belllnga’sfamous band in the neon girls owing to their good conduct.”
the fashion of wearing a silver beaten
yesterday.
Rathbun, ignoring the credited with a strike out even should of the Clerk, until 7:30 o’clock p. m.
day parade. This company should lo
betel nut box at the girdle. The
of July 14, 1902, for furnishingall
pitcher’scustom of not pitching hi^catcher miss tha third strike.”
no way be comoarsd with the cheap
Hbro turban, however,conforming to production of Uncle Tom's Cabin that
material for aad construction of a latSomething has happened to the two days in succession,was again
eral sewer on West Eleventh street
the Mohammedan custom, Is yet en- have visited us. Mr. Stowe has the
Georgia
Minstrels.
White Lakers since tbe first of tbe in the box and improved greatly
between Pine street aid Van Raalte
tirely distinct from tbe large, care- lodoraemeotof the clergy and eonover the showing of the day preavenue, on Tenth street between
Billy wound puggzee of India. It is ducts a strictly moral entertainment. week, as tbey have violatedall tradiFirst avenue and Van Raalte avenue
Richards
&
Pringle’s
Famous
Georvious.
He
was
backed
up
by
good
tions
of
their
historic
town
by
refusrather a jaunty cap, made by the Tbe admissionIs but 15 and 35 cents.
gia Minstrels continue to large busi- on Van Raalte aveon# between
dever twisting of a gay colored cloth This Is the first visit of Mr. Stowe’s ing to play a game scheduled for to- fielding and as Tony Vander Hill
ness everywhere aad It is likely to do Tenth and Twelfth itrects tad on
square, measuring not more than a company and he bopfes to make many morrow. Tbey told Manager DePree says the Holland team might have tbe same in this city at the Opera Twelfth street between Van Raalte
friends upon the occasion.
" —
that they would come. All of the ad- played a week without making a bouse on Monday, July 28 for there Is a venae and Harrison avenne, in the
Considered as a fighting race, the
score. Karsten pitched a better a fascination aboub the fun aod music City of Holland, Mieh., as follows:
Can Holland win the rubber from vertising matter was ont, bills were
Eleventh street— 1125 feet (more nr
Moron are accredited with great fetbat will draw the people to tbe theaposted, tnd the fans were ready for i game than Rathbun and was given
ter many times. The "Georgias”have lees) of 10- Inch icweri, average eut
rocity, and a fearlessness,or rather a Ijnia?
hot time; but a card was receltsd good support; so good indeed that reached tbe comfortable stage where 9.0 feet. 1100 feet (more or less) af 8
relish of death, on the battlefield, beBIRDS NEST IN MONUMENTS. yesterday stating tbat the White the game would have been a tie if tbe main thought of tbe management Inch Nweri, average ent 6.0 feet. 9
gotten of the belief that such a
ison tbe frills, tbe public having the manholes aid 1 combination flush
death is a certain passport to that pe- Tbe Grant and XJnne Statnee In Lin- Lakers could not come as some of it were not for a misunderstanding
assurance that tbey like the show. tank. 88houie junctions.
regarding
a
put-out
on
second,
their men were working and coaid
culiar Heaven which is the true been In Pnrk, Chicago. Utilised In
Tbe performancegiven by these "Sons Tenth Street.-640 feet (more er less)
Hever’s final home. ~
-'H
notget away. They promised to come which allowed the lonians to bring of Ham” gained Its vitalitywith the of 8-lneb newer*, average eut 7 3 feet.
•n Odd Manner.
later in the season. This backdown in the solitary run that won the Introduction of somethlbg new each 2 manholes, 20 houed jnnetioas. 1
Warning Agnlnat Hawaii.
Birds have taken advantage of shelcombined manhole and flush tank.
put Manager DePree on nettles as It game. The ^pnia pap9r says that season, and this, their 38th annual
Comrade WHl L. Eaton, 1941 " 8.
Van Raalte Avenue.— 660 feet,
tered positions in two Lincoln park
tour,
a
program
of
novelty
le promised
meant a disappointmentto about 810 the game was the fastest and finest
Xing St., Honolulu,Ha\aiian islands,
monuments nt Chicago and built
of unusual excellence. The usual (more or less) of 10-iach sewers, avera*
ever
seen
in
that
city.
The
teams
writes: “I would like to see on artige cut 10.8 feet. 2 manholes. 20 house
parade will be given at 11:30 a. m.
nests. Three fflmilicsof the feath fans as well as a depletion of tbe
cle published in the National Tribwill settle the question of suprejunctioas. 2 sewer juaetloas.
ered tribe have taken up their abode treasury. So be began scouringtbe
woe in regard to old soldiers coming
Twelfth Strset.— 678 feet (moraor
macy
tomorrow
afternoon
at
three
state
for
another
team.
He
landed
in thq Gen. Grant monument,and in
Auction Sileless) of 10-Inch sewers average cut 12.9
down here where there is nothing
the Linne monument in the north Big Rapids but tbey baeked ont. o’clock sharp at the local grounds.
icr them to do in order to make a
There will be an auction sale at tbe feet. 3 manholes,23 house junctions.
end of the park birds have built their Finally Ionia consented to corns and
3.8 Inch sewer jnnctlens.
decent living,thus becoming a burresidence
of J. A. Dodge, 144 West
Bests.
Each bid must be accompanied by a
from
tbe
fans
sighs
of
relief
went
to
den on the communityto the injury
Tbe Holland clnb took the Garlands Eleventh street on Tuesday July 15th certified check for ten per cent of tbe
In the Grant mopument the birds tbe beavens, for If they delight In
at ten o’clock In the forenoon of the
to our post, which is small and has
selected the stirrups arid the cuplike
Into camp twice on tbe Fourth o following household goods: ,1 cook amount of tbe eaclesedproposltlea,
anything it Is a chance to play even
aB it can do to take care of fts own
parable to Wm. O. Van Eyek, Clerk
nook formed by the figure in holding
July. Karsten pitched for tbe fore stove good as new, .1 fine Davenport
members, when the same comrades a field glass in fts band. In their with lonla for the shut-out of yesterof the Board of Pnbltc Works,
lounge, 3 floe rockers, 1 Morris reclincan be well cared for in soldiers* chosen positions the birds nre safe day. Tbe game will be called at 3 noon game and backed up by good
i Plans and ipeclflcatlansare on file
ing chair, 4 tables, d-bhalre,good sewhomes in America. Comiribh labor- from rain and wind storms, but oc o'clock sharp. Each team has won Support shut out tbe visitors. Tbe ing machine, 2 iron bed steads with In the office ot the City Clerk of Hoi-,
land, Mich.
score v&s 5 to 0, Holland doing all of
ers here must compete with .Chinese
spring aod mattresses,1 chiffohler
casionally a small boy climbs the two games and comes the rubber.
Tbe Board reserves the right to resod Japanese who lire on about ten structure and destroys the nests.
its scoring by a bunching of bits In and dressing table, glass china closet
ject any or all bids. Byordar of tbe
cents per day. Even skilled labon However, the ambitious sparrows are
and set of dishes of Haviland china
tbe
second
inning.
Ball
was
In
tbe
box
The Greenville Implement Co. club
Board of Public works.
aod cut gloss water set, a nice rug 9x9
his to c6me in competition wifH seldom discouraged. Their human
fresh from a tour of the northern for Holland in tbe afternoon and al- feet, good Ingrain carpet and other
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
ahem in many ways. It is a notori- enemy has no sooner finished his
part of the state where it mowed though be bad been sick abed for two articles too numerous to mention.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
otfs fact, and one upon which a plnnderingthan the birds set about
down opposing teams with the deadly days preceding tbe game he held the
Geo. H. Souteb, Auctioneer. Dated, Holland, Mlcb,, July 2, 1902.
great many unfavorable comments to rebuild their homes.
Yliltora aa be liked and tbey were deprecision
of
a
Kansas
cyclone
has
have been made, that there is now
At Linne monument the palm of
ST. JOSEPH A PEfiTWATER
When you awake in tbe morolog
bring work done at the naval station the great natnralist’shand, hanging braced Itself for Another mighty ef- feated by aVore of 14 to 6. The GarSUNDAY;, JULY 20.
feelinglike the end of a misspentlife,
lands
wen
overmatched
-and
their
here by Japanese simply because at the side of the bronze figure, shel- fort and will come to Holland' July S3
vour mouth full of fir aod yeur soul
Hey are cheap.*— NationalTribune. ters a pair of sparrows. The nest Is and 23 with the express purpose of manifest Inability to do any thing Train will leave Holland at 8:30 A.
full of regrets, take Rockj Mountain
M.
Rate
81.00.
Sbe
posters,
or
ask
snugly situated in the cup formed by sweeping tbe Holland clnb Into Lake with tbe locals made the games tedl
Expensive to fame.
Tfea. Great medicine. Haan Bros.
agents for particulars. 8w-26
therms*’# for- the curve of the baud.
Michigan.
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